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Iowa City Peacefest 
Starts This Morning 

Shown .bove I. I m.p 01 tilt polul •• t .Ito. Ind nelrby plrking Ileilitlo., Th. co.litlon hll Itlued the following .t .... 
mont: 

• W. c.nnot Iccommod.t •• 11 of the c.r., If ponibl. pl.ost Inn your car In lowl City. Eight shuttl. bu ... will be 
running bet_n Center ellt Ind Field C.mpu.. Dep.rtures will be tv.ry h.lf hour. 

• Ro.d blocks will be set by IIW .nforc.m.nt oHicl.ls 10 p revenl vehicul.r tr.ffic In the .r... Shuttl. bu .. s will .t .. be 
running lntom.lly In the .r ••. 

Pl .... Isk information (concerning p.rklng, medic.( .id, tfc .• 1 from monitor., If you need dlr.ctlon" They hive .rm· 
bind •. 

• According to Sheriff Schneid.r .11 v.hlcles .ro subjtet to st.rch by I.w .nforcemont offici.I., Do not Plrk .Ien, ceun· 
ty ro.d, or your cllr will be towed. - Map by Jerry lo.t 

Tension Mounts in Washington, D.C. 
As 200 are Arrested in Demonstration 

WASHINGTON ~ - Pollce responding 
10 a Justice Department request arrest· 
ed more than 200 chanting and singing 
antiwar poverty demonstrators Friday 
as both sides set themselves (or much 
larger, clJmatic events. 

The arrests at the department ran the 
arrests for a week of "People's Lobby" 
actions to more than 1,000, by police 
count, but were incidental to coming 
events which protesters and policemen 
alike have their minds on : 

one o[ the four main doors blocked by 
the demonstrators ror about a half hour. 

The announced intention of the block
ing tactics was to stop employes for anti· 
war ta lk and keep them away from work. 
This was tried at Selective Service, the 
Health, Education and Welfare Depart· 
ment, and the Capitol earlier, also end· 
ing in arrests. 

strator threats to close down government 
were "just a lot of hot air." 

A protest leader, Rennie Davis, tbe 
Chicago Seven defendant, said he II· 
pects 50,000 for the traffic jam·lns. 

But police intelligence, a spokesman 
said, indicates far less will be at hand. 
The original May Day plannlD& COIIIIIII 
on saturation arrests clogging poUce 
operations. 

Iy JUDY SCHULTZ 
D.lly low.n Itoportw 

The Iowa City peacefest, billed by the 
MayDay Coalition as the place to go if 
you can't reach Washington , D.C., gets 
off the ground today at MacBride Field 
Campus. 

A parade of guerrilla gardners, which 
begins at 12;30 p.m. at College HiD 
Park, and a rally scheduled for 10 p.m. 
on the Pentacrest are being billed as 
the places to go if you don't or can 't 
reach MacBride Field Campus. Vietnam 
Veterans Agalnst the War will Imulate 
a "search and destroy" mi ion thl aft· 
ernoon on Dubuque Street. 

MayDay Coalition spokespersons say 
they expect approximately 20,000 pe0-
ple to attend the anU·war rally , but 
would be pleased with 3,000 to 5,000. 

The day-long event at the MacBride 
Campus features anti·waf speakers In· 

. Epstein's Warned 
With Worry Hex; 
'WITCH' Work? 

Hex on Evergreen 
Sexist posters 
EpsteIn 's sexist ideas 
Double, double toll and trouble 
Exploit our sisters 
You're in lrouble. 
Hex on you 
We know what you do 
The witch's brew 
Is about to slew. 
(Signed) WITCH 

Ep teln's bookstore received Ihis 
poem in th mail Monday morrung. 
Thursday nliht, sometime after 9: 30 
Epsteins allege that WrrcH urlaced 
again from Its coven to hex their book· 
store. 

A large hexagon with the word "Wor· 
ry" beneath It, was painted on the side· 
walk in front or the entrance of the 
bookstore . 

" We just got a new poster which 
shows a women beneath two men and 
8 urinal. T think lhat's what touched it 
olf. " said Deborah Epstein. 

he also recalled that a month ago 
someone had come into the bookstores 
and demanded that the posters be lak· 
en down. 

Epstein said lhat the posters were 
inlended to be humorous, and not a dig 
at Women 's Liberation . 

"I'd like to avoid a broken window if 
at all possible," she said. 

"T've been lrying to get in touch with 
them (WITCH) to see if 1 can work it 
out in a reasonable manner." 

Epstein reels If there is 8 legitimate 
gripe she would like to gel It out in the 
open . 

WITCH , an acronym for Women's In· 
ternational Terrorist Conspiracy From 
Hell , rirst surfaced In New York City 
In 1969 with an "Up Against the Wall 
Street" demonstration. Since then, they 
have appeared periodically, most re
cently at a Playboy party held in Hill
crest dormitory, to theatrically point 
up incidents of sexism. 

WITCH was not available for eom
ment. 

• Massive rock and soul concerts and 
rallies Saturday and Sunday night in
tended, in part, to recruit more protest· 
ers. 

• Planned civic disruption, announced 
as nonviolent sitdowns at key traffic in· 
le rsections and bridge approaches Mon· 
day and Tuesday, and a mass sit-in at 
the Capitol Wednesday. 

At Justice, employes tried to pick their 
way through the sit· ins, some stepping 
on the demonstrators, whose response 
was passive. 

Meanwhile, Deputy Ally. Gen. Richard 
Kleindienst said 7,300 police and Nation· 
al Guardsmen will be on hand to cope 
with the coming May Day demonstra· 
tions. This includes six helicopters the 
Pentagon said. 

Nixon Welcomes Marines 
After Five-Year Tour in Asia 

The Justice Department arrests start· 
I ed at the Pennsylvania Avenue entrance, 

Kleindienst said Washington Police 
Chief Jerry Wilson has a plan to reduce 
bridge blockages "to an irritant only." 

More broadly, Kleindienst said demon· 

Leslie Bacon Maintains Innocence 
SEA'ITLE (11'1 - Leslie Bacon, 19, fac· 

ing federal grand jury questioning in 
COnnection with the U.S. Capitol bomb· 
ing, "hasn't done anything wrong," her 
lather said after seeing her Friday. 

Leslie Bacon, who flew here from 
Washington, D.C., Thursday night ac· 
companied by U.S. marshals and a mao 
Iron, saw her parents, Mr. and Ms. 
Jobn W. Bacon, of Atherlon, Calif. for 
.bout 30 minutes. 

Newsmen have been unable to talk 
YlUh her nor has sbe appeared in open 
court. 

The government, saying she has "per· 
sonal knowledge of the circumslances 
and persons responsible for" the March 
1 bombing, arrested her Wednesday In 
the capital as a material witness, 

Reports here indicate the government 
will try to prove the bombing was plan· 
ned in Seattle in February and tbat the 
planners then traveled to the capital 
and were part of the bombing incident. 

The government, which has not nam· 
ed Leslie Bacon a defendant, wouldn't 
explain why the Seattle grand jury is 
looking into the bombing. 

Leslie Bacon, a member of the May
day Collective sponsoring antiwar demo 
onstrations in Washington, D.C., was 
brought to Seattle afler an appeals 
court turned down her attorneys' ef· 
forts to free her. She is being held un· 
der $100,000 bail. 

Her father told newsmen Friday she 
was tired and "confident she hasn't 
done anything wrong." 

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. ~Presi
dent Nixon welcomed home elements 
of the 1st Marine DIvision from Viet.
nam Friday and declared "we will not 
fail you in winning tbe peace," 

Nixon flew across the country from 
Washington to this 9S-square-mIJe Ma· 
rine Corps base within sigbt of bls San 
Clemente home to take a key role in 
praise, page8lltry and honors for some 
1,500 of the division's members in 
stands around a huge parade ground 
drenched in a brilliant noonday sun. 

As 10,000 spectators looked on, the 
commander • in - chief presented the 
oldest and most decorated Marine dlvi· 
sion with a presidential unit citation -
its eighth. Also looking on were top 
commanding officers of tbe Navy and 
Marine Corps. 

"This," the President said, "is one of 
the proudest moments of my service IS 
President of the United States . . . to 
present this citation and welcome home 
these units." 

"I can IIY to )'OU that the natioa II 
j , 

proud of you. I can say to you you 've 
come home mission accomplishe<!," be 
said. 

Nixon traced the history of the divi· 
sion from Belleau Wood in World War I, 
Guadalcanal in World War n, Inchon 
in Korea and now for five years in Viet
nam. On the basis of heroism, Nixon 
said, there is no comparison - 48 Med· 
als of Hooor. 

"The question thal remains," he said , 
"Is whether we end the war with the 
ROal of achieving the ability of South 
Vietnam to de rend itself from a Com· 
munist takeover. If we leave without 
that, your service and that or thousands 
of others will have been a fallure. We 
will succeed, because of your valor and 
the support of the American people 
when they realize what the stakes are." 

Nixon pledged the conduct of the na
tion's (oreign policy will bring the war 
to a just and lasting end and achieve 
what be repeatedly has talked about -
a full aener.tlon of peace. 

terspersed with music by area rock 
groups. 

Ronald Schembarl, speaking for the 
group, said he thought the event would 
be successful if "10 to 20 per cent o( 
the people attending the peacefest 
come to the workshops at the Iowa 
Memorial Unlon on Sunday." 

He aid the coalition was upset thaI 
the event WM publicized as a "rock 
festival" on radio laUon around the 
Midwest. 

"We intend this M a klck-off for lay 
5, Stop-Business-As-Usual 0 a y . We're 
asking people to go back to their com
munilie and try to make this day uc
cessful ," said Schembari 

A statement released Friday nlght by 
the coalition said, "A bash: premise 
behind the event Is that we are at peace 
with the Vietnamese people ... " 

It added, "We trongly prote t the 
university's initial decision or prohibit
inl( the u e of the central campus, the 
Pentacre t." The coalition , however, 
has been working clo I with the ad
mini tration, particularly pre id ntlal 
as istant Rob rt Eng I. 

The stalem nt also claimed the Iowa 
City City Council violated the coalition's 
rights or free<!om of peech and a m· 
bly by denying them u'e of City Park. 

John on County h riff Maynard 
Schneider tated he will check for 
drugs, liquor and weapons any cars he 
wi hes which pass through Pleasant 
View Stables and North Liberty. 

Only cars with omclal coalition stick. 
ers will be allowed on the field cam· 
pus, except ror cars associated with 
Sailing Club and Archery Club, which 
have events scheduled at the field cam· 
pus. 

"We encourage people to take the bus 
from Center Ea I, " said one coallUon 
member. 

Two bu ('. will leave every 15 min
utes la..ttl at ~ a.m, A 25 cent dona· 
tion is b«ing ask~ for the bu. ride bu( 
anyone who cannot pay the donation 
will be allowed to ride free, the coali. 
lion statement said. 

Parking is available for 1200 cars 

Secretary Rogers 
Begins Mission 
To Middle East 

ANKARA t4'I - Secretary of Stale Wil· 
Iiam P. Rogers start his Middle Ea t 
mission Saturday in the belief that his 
efforts for a Suez Canal-reopening accord 
is widely ravored by roreign leaders. 

On the eve or Rogers' departure for 
Saudi Arabia, Britain's foreign secretary 
issued a statement aying a limited 
agreement to reopen the canal "could 
help ten ion and go ome way toward 
breaking the present deadlock about 
which there are 50 many anxieties . 

"A limited advance of this sort," Sir 
Alec Douglas·Home said, "could be well 
worthwhile In thi situation, wbich has 
become 0 dangerously deadlocked." 

U.S. officials also reported that the 
Soviet ambassador In Washington. Ana· 
toly F. Dobrynin , called at the Slate De· 
partment during lhe day and rai ed no 
opposition to Rogers' one·week trip to 
four Arab countries and Israel. 

Since leaving Washington Monday, 
Rogers has talked about his Mideast trip 
objectives - mainly to narrow the I • 
raeH·Egyptian gap in their pl'opo als for 
opening the Suez water·way to foreign 
leaders from southeast Asia and CENTO 
allies, plus France. 

At the same time, the foreign leader 
were said to believe, as Rogers does, that 
no break.through in the Mideast negotia' 
tions is likely soon and that e(forls must 
continue for an overall permanent solu
tion. 

Schedule of Events 
Opening announcements, 9 a.m.; Sun

dance, 9: 15 ; John Johnson (New Univer· 
sity Conference) 10: 15 ; Fred Stover 
IU.S. Farmer'S Association) 10:30; 
Dorthea DUkes (NUC) , 10:45; David 
Gross, 11:00; Brown SUgar, 11:30; Dick 
PhiWps (Veterans Against the War) 
12:30 p.m.; Hlndenberg Lyn, 12:45; 
Mary SUe Leighton (Chicago NUC) 1:45 ; 
Parachute, 2:00 ; David Sinclair (White 
Panthers, 3:00 ; Free Dirt, 4:00; Hoo 
Chie Koo, 4:30; Lenny Klaif (People 's 
Peace Treaty, May Day Coalition, on 
plans for May 5) 5:30; Welfare Right! 
Mother (6:30); VeJtakin (' :45) ; Charlie 
Knox (7:45). 

near the Sugarbottom Camping Area, 
with a sbutUe bus operating between 
the parking area and the Field Cam. 
pus. 

Pleasant View Slables Is charging $2 
per car and ,1 per motorcycle for park. 
ing. Another shuttle bus wi:I operate be. 
tween Penn Township School In North 
Liberty, Pleasant View Stables and the 
Field Campus. 

A pop and popcorn concession stand 
I being set up to supply food II at pric. 
es which are as reasonable as one can 
expect from a capitalistic retailer ," the 
statement continued. 

Free brown rice will also be supplied 
by the coalition . 

People attending the peacefe t may 
camp at the West and East Overlooks 
of the Coralville Reservoir, T u r key 
Creek and the Coralville Dam Site. 

Sixteen Iowa Highway Patrolmen will 
handle traffic control, ass! ted by the 
"People 's Army," the group of 40 stu· 
dent monitors directing traffic, park· 
Ing and acting a guide along the route 
to the Field CamJlUll. 

Johnson Co u Diy of£icial indicated 
they would tow away cars parked along 
county roads, 

Daycare and medical facilities have 
been et up at the site, according to 
coalition members. 

Telephone numbers of the medical 
lind Information tent at the site are 644-
2661 and 644-2669. 

Two doctors, as well as medical slu· 
dents and nurses, will be on cali at the 
medical tent. 

The coalition stalement noted the 
group needs conations (rom people 
around the state. Contributions can be 
ent to Veterans Against the War, Iowa 

Memorial Union, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 
Monitors wearing pink and red arm 

band~ or head band will circulate in 
the crowd with donation cans, also, 

More monltors are nceded and anyone 
interested in helping may report to Cen· 
ter East at 7 a.m. today or go to the 
Information Tent at the Cield campus. 

"Things are weIJ organize<! now. The 
stage is set up and the sound system Is 
in. We will be ready for the people," 
said coalition member Mike Stoll, A3 . 

Engel commented that the group ef
fort represented "a tremendously en· 
couraging university community effort. 
The coalition and student organization 
leaders have be n working together like 
brothers and sister ." 

Events cheduled Cor Sunday will lake 
place at the Union, not at the field cam· 
pu . coalition members emphasized. 

Workshops, which begin at 11 a.m. 
Sunday, include Economic Boycott of 
the War by the International League for 
Peace and Freedom; Christians Af· 
firming Life; Vietnam Veterans Against 
War ; Draft Resistance and Repeal ; 
Sexism; Day Care Organizing; People's 
Peace Trea ty Organizing; ROTC-The 
University's Role in the War; and 
Building 8 Student·Worker Alliance. 

Rights Group 
·Completes Work 
On Ordinance 

The Iowa City Human Relations Com· 
mission Thursday made final the proviso 
ions or a new civil rights ordinance and 
announced that it will submit the meas· 
ure to the city council immediately . 

The commission, In finalizing the ord
inance, excluded certain exemptions In 
housing and employment from the ban 
on discrimination on the basis of sex, 
color, creed, race, nationality, religion 
and ancestory. 

Two exemptions in the current ordi· 
nance were unanimously scrapped by the 
commission. 

Tbe "Mrs. Murpby clause" in the cur· 
rent ordinance allows landlords occupy· 
ing rooming houses with less tban i.x 
unlts to be exempted from compliance 
with the law. 

The present ordinance also allows 
exemption for businesses with less than 
four employees as well as employment 
in the home or of individuals for "pers· 
onal service" to the employer. 

The commission also included a ban 
on discrimination in bousing on the basis 
of sex in the new ordinance. 

On the whole, the proposed ordinance 
bans discrimination in housing, employ· 
ment, and public accommodations. Ex· 
c1uded under the housing, public accom· 
modations and employment sections, 
however, is "any bona fide religious in· 
stltution with respect to any qualifica· 
tions the institUtiOIlS may impose based 
on religion wbich such qualifications are 
related to bona fide religious purpose," . 
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Spert. Idittr J.y lwoldt 
A._I ... 11."'1 '.te, Mlkl MeG, •• ov 
Auoc. Clty·Unlt.tllly I~II.', Debbl. • .... 1 ... 
" ..... Clty·U"I •• ,lIty ICIIII. . .kll.,.. T., ~ 
"'MI. lpONt •• 11.. _. Jelln .Iell ••• 
A_. 'NI. '"1''' . . Jon Wtnl_ 

On the first of May 
It is fitting and proper that ~forts to implement the Peoples Peace Treaty 

mould come on Ule first da, of the first w l in \Iay, for the day - and the 
~'eek - are, hhtorically, among the mo t signiffcant in our hi tory. 

On ~Iay I, 1886, the fir~t massive del11omtration for the eight-hour day was 
leld. On that day 0,000 Chicago wurLers and 3·10,000 around the Dation went 
)ut on 5triJ...e. EffoIt~ tu gain the eight-huur rlay ~trctched 0\ ef everal year, 
!Eforts for decent wages for wurl,ef go un today. 

On May 4, an Opell air meeting \I'as called for Ghicdgo's Ha}'market quare 
a protest the puliee brutality that had O<.'CUrred the t.!'ly before It the 'feCor
nack Harve~ter Plant. On that day the polic.-e, in support of sc:.ah ~trile hreak
!rs, had killed ~ix WOlken. t Ille Ira markct qllare aHair, someone tlu'ew a 
)()mb, seven polic-cml'n weTe kUled, ,0 \\ ere injured. 

After th oillbing. th police began to 5hoot randomly; one ~pectator was 
dlled and 60 per on were iDJured. 

Out of that affair gr IV the fir t mas conspirac.-y trial and four lahor leaders 
lVere tried and execlltl:'d although they were not, in fact, \ er al'cu~ed of throw
ng ule bomb - the charge I as "conspiracy" though IlO principals were e,er 
>fought to trial. 

Around the world, people took note of the efforts of the workers in the Unit
ld tate , and ~[ay 1 ventually became an international workers' holiday. 

In our mor rect'nt hist0l) , on .\la} 4. 1970, fom p r ru Wfre hot to d th 
It Kent tate Univer iry prote tin the presellc(' of ROTC 011 their campu . and 
10 May 6, 1970, two pCl"oons were hot to death at Ja k on tate nlver Ity in 
)rotest of the same thing. 

The stru~gk of tllP worker ill the 1800's. a truggle \Vhit'h continues until 
his day, and tIle sh ug~l e nF tho)t' ~tlld('nts B ainst the military are lint unre
ated efforts and thost' efforts are not unrelated to th continuin' ob cl'1lity 
:aIled the war in Indochina. 

For one of the um of the military i to maintain the AmE'rican Empire, to 
lecure aDd hold lands for mE'rican corponttion . If the military could ~ucceed 
D conquering 1 ndochina, there would he av ilable to rporate Americ'9 a ,ast 
)001 of very cheap labor, which could 1l1en ~ u ed to drive lVage down in thi.>! 
:ountry. 

And !\ \ay 1 is Significant, too, for being "Law Day" in the nited Stat~ , a 
lay set aside to remind us Illat we are a nation ruled by law rather than by 
.nen. But Nixon's remarks made 011 television Thursday night give the lie to 
1m: he aid lha t neither demonstrations nor congrel>sional criticism nor:l orth 
Vietnamese call for n goLiations on a withdrawal deadlin have affected poUe , 
\nd he said he has comidt'red all the argument . alld belit"vt's hl~ position *i! 

.he correct one." The position held by one insane man can J... ep this war going 
)D forever. 

But to say that Ni-.;on gives the total lie to the idea of -Law Day" would be 
ncorrect, for in the person of Richard ixon we see embodied all that is slgnif
~d by t11at da),: the determinatioh of !lIDse who rule this countrY to extend 
\merican 1aw" to the countries, to the people, of tIle world - whether or not 
:hey want it 

At any rate, today is the today to begin ending all that. Goodbye to all that. 
- Leona Durham 

On liberation 
A letter writer the other day aeeu ed the Daily Iowan of bring oppressive 

- we betray, the writer said, our mJdlll -c1a~ origins, \ e talk continually about 
llberation," he said, but we do nothing to lib rate. 

Perhaps a basic mhconcE'ption about radical politics is that radical~ are 
trying to liberate other p opl. If it wel'e po ihle to do that, there is little 
~u estion that radical elfort would be expended in tllat direction. 

But one of tile ClHly, anll intensely bill 1' , le ~ons of the tivil rights move
ntlnt or ule late Il:15O's and early 1960's i that one per on cannot really liberate 
wother. Liberation wJli come (note the futUre tell. e for that i where it .11 
IS ) to an individual only ,,,hcn that individual works, collectively with others, 
toward the !ibera tion of a II. 

The writer sa ~ that uliht>ration" begins \Iith freeing the mind. and he adds 
ilat, while this takes a certain menIal and spiritual effort, it's ultimately wortJl 
while. 

As a metaphYSical statement, perhaps the author's claim is worth orne 
reflection. But the difficulties with which we find ourselves faced derive, 
not from a spiritual malaise, but rather from contradictions in the sys tem under 
which we live. Iter, restructure, the system and Ille freeing or the mind is 
the result. 

Liberation cannot come (rom naively "freeing your head." as some apolJdcals 
lfe fond of saying. Liberation Cimnot come - to you, to me or to anyone -
until we learn to ,'ork tog th 1', until we pool ollr energies, our re ources, our 
talents. and wipe out the contradictions in American cu lture. nill money is 
lpent to benefit th people rather than to destroy people, until the university 
(as only one example of Gn institution i1) America) exists to s rve tIlt people 
rather than the corporation. util we say we have no room for death, until 
we create room for H£e. 

Until liberation is a reallty for aU people, until it is something more than 
just a word for those in the privileged middle-dass to play ,vith, we aU ha.ve 
l lot to do with our heads - and our hands. - Leona Dur/larn 

Celeorate. • • but read this 
The Daily Iowan has no better idea 

of what will be happening today, on 
MayDay, than anyone else - contrary 
to "official opinion." We thought, how
ever, that in the event of confrontalion, 
in the event of individual or mass ar
rest, it is best that everyone have some 
ideas as to what to expect, what to do, 
what not to do_ 

Ttle information we are giving below 
ill laken from "The Bust Book : What 
to Do unW lhe Lawyer Arrives" writ
ten by Kathy Boudin , Brian Glick, 
Eleanor Raskin and Guslin Reichbach. 
The book is published by Grove Press, 
lnc_; uys it Is not 8 ubstitute for a 
lawyer, is legal first aid ; and is dedi
cated to aU political prisoner . 

GOING TO A RALLY 
1. When going to a rally, where there 

Is ANY possibility of arrest (there gen
erally Is) carry lhe phone number of 
a lawyer or legal defense office. The 
Rumor Center (337-9691) Is co-ordmat
ing a learn of lawyers for MayDay. 
Don't carry any olher name ,addre e. 

2. Never carry drugs in a demonstra
tion. If you absolutely mu t, carry them 
in your underwear - the police are 
Ie likely to find il there if you are 
searched on the treet. Wh.t ... er you 
lit - whll. you/re on the 5tr"t - doni' 
• v.,. try to throw the dope .w.y. 

3. Never carry a pen·knif ~ or a nail 
file . You can be charged with pos es
sian of a dangerous weapon if ) au get 

busted. 
4. Once you're In a demonstration, 

ne\'er take tuff (anything ~ from pe0-
ple you don't knolY or trust. There are 
so many plainclothesmen infiltrating 
crowds thaI it is quite dangerous - you 
could be busted with possession and con· 
spiracy. 

5. A cop has a right to slop you under 
any suspicious circumstances, which 
could be anylhing the cop wants it to 
be. If you relus to an wer his ques
lions and show identification he'll prob
ably bust you - for something like dis
orderly <;onducl or reru ing to obey a 
police order. 

6. Getting busted should be, II fer •• 
pos.tbl~, • political decision. Usel ... ar
r.sts should be IVoidtd if po .. ibl~ -
they .r. an inert.sing burden on the 
financ~s .nd energie5 of the movtment. 

BUSTEDI 
1. When arrested - the policeman 

doesn't have to say "you're under ar
rest ." he might just grab you and say 
"let's go" - you should determine R 

re pon e. There are limes for ha ling. 
there are times IIhen the best political 
thing to do i~ keep cool. You are onty 
re~ulred to give the oolice your name 
and a mailin~ arld-e«. 

2. You are arre ted and you're scared 
and \,ou want to talk. DO 'T TALK . 
Tryin~ to talk your~elf out of an arrest 
i fruitless. Tr.ving to find out what you 
are charged with is u cless at the time 

of lhe arrest. You have lhe right to re
main silent - make sure you do. 

3. WITNESSES: notice who saw you 
get arrested - you may need lhem as 
witnesses at your tria\. If you don't 
know anyone, shaul out your name so 
that someone hears you. To call a law
yer for you or to be witnesses at your 
trial, they must know your name. (If 
you witness an arrest and don't know 
the person's name, you might be able 
to find out at the police station. Tell the 
lime and circumstances. Don't charge 
police brutality or you might get bust
ed too.) 

4. As oon as you are arresled, begin 
(0 think about what might help at your 
trial. There are certain kinds of infor
mation that are particularly useful to 
have: 

Get the badge or car number of the 
cop who arrests you - often the cop 
who arre ts you is not the same one 
who testifies again t you in court. If 
you have the arresting cop's badge or 
car number , you can prove that it isn't 
the arresting cop who is testifying in 
cour!. This can help in getting the case 
dismissed ; 

olice the circumstances around you ' 
look at the location. Such information 
may prove useful in exposing the weak
ness of the testimony against you. es
pecially to such charges as obstrucl.ing 
trllffic or blocking entrance to a build
ing; 

Write down information - you will 
forget details very quickly. But don 't 
get caught or you may have your paper 
confiscated and used to strengthen !be 
cop's testimony. 

BOOKING 
At the station house the cops "book" 

you, which means getting certain infor
mation about you and charging you 
with a crime. You can expect the book· 
ing to take several hours - this serves 
to keep you off the streets. There is the 
police arrest record, which asks about 
your name, age, address and occupa
lion. There is the CR-l form for drug!; 
You should never answ.r questions 
about drugs, submit to no medical ex· 
amination. Lawyers advise that even a 
simple "No" to Queries about usage 
may be harmful - wail to speak to a 
lawyer. 

In addition to asking the questions on 
the forms , the cops will question you 
about what you did. They may pre· 
tend that they are questioning you from 
the form; don 't be taken in! Don't ans
wer any questions except those dealing 
with name, addre s, age, occupation. 

As we said, this is not a ubstitute for 
a lawver. not a subslilute for betler 
understanding of the American justice 
system and how it functions . 

To c1o~e ' be cool, don't talk . lake 
care of one another, have a good day. 
Peace. 

- Cheryl Miller 

Letters Letters Letters: on activism and sign-painting 
ro the Editor: 

As a participant In draftee bue vigils 
llId a supporter of letter-wriling to the 
!raft board, 1 have been asked : Why? 
What connection bet ween a meeting with 
he draft board and gelling out of Viet
.am? Are we being realistic about the 
~ommunlst lhreat? Everyone must give 
lis own answer and does in some way. [ 
would like to state my personal position 
:0 readers of the Dally Iowan. I am a 
aaUve citizen of the United States and 

of Iowa. I know of no nation-state I'd 
rather claim, although I consider my 
full citizen hip much broader than any 
national boundaries. I do not approve 
violence as practiced by "Communists" 
or "students" any more than I approve 
violence practiced by "Capitalists" or 
"Christians." I believe that it Is seU-de
feating. 

Every day that we stay in Southeast 
Asia, the Communists and we Christians 
are kilUnll more persons. We have IIbun
dint evidence that our soldiers are beinll 
brutalized by their experience and that 
the Vietname.e know that our supposed 
protection of their interests is nol 
prompted by our love of them as persons. 

For me, the quesUon is not, Why do 
Inythin, and everything [ can to oppose 
and stop the war? but 'rlther, How can I 
actively or silently accept and support 
it? 

I encourage other parents to Join with 
our ... ad dlqllterl ~ doiDC ever)'< 

thing we know to make It clear what our 
personal poSition Is. 1 have compassion 
for parents who receive notice that a 
son has been killed or is missing. Medals, 
1 am sure, are small comfort - espec
ially, U the eloved is known to have been 
distressed or confused by hIs orders to 
kill. I have compassion, too, for parents 
who 10ie their SOlIS or their daughters ~o 
drugs. 

I believe that standing with them in 
their protest against a war that many of 
tis deplore (including our President, ai
lowlnll (or a credibility gap) is one posi
tive way to share with them in their in· 
most selves. If no man could be drafted, 
there would be no war. If wc persist in 
alerting our community to the fael thal 
war Is going on and destroying for others 
what we would all be highly incensed 
about losing for ourselves, maybe we 
can be creative in the midst of our 
"business·as-usual" community. 

I do DOt endorse everything thlt II 

done by everyone with whom I sland in 
vigil. Much less do I endorse all that is 
being done by all with whom I have sat 
through the )lears, not wanting to be con
spicuous, Dot wanting to be radical. And 
sometimes [ find more In common with 
persons I've thought very dlflerenl from 
me than 1 expected to find. 

What is more important than ending 
our Involvement in war? You may not 
agree with me or anyone else in what 
to do about it or how to express yoursell. 
But don't blame activists lor results that 
your activism could have helped to pre
vent. 

* 
To 1M Editor: 

M.ry G. Cterk 
Route 1 
North Liberty 

* * 
It, note of appreciation to all of the area 
amateur sign painters l 

Congratulations on another fine sea
son of besmirching the environment of 
Iowa City. From the early successes of 
the "Jeanne -Brian" scrawls of the 
"No More Lay - 0 f f s " presentations 
(done in a beautlful pre-revolutionary 
script) (he commurtity has been able 
to enjoy the utmost in visual excellence 
of grafilti presenta tions in many public 
and central locations. Special recogni
lion must be given to lhose artists who 
departed lrom the traditional usage of 
black paint and experimented with new 
and vibrant hues of red, orange and 
green, raising their art to a nelY level 
of coloration. Although no one Qulte 
achieved the heroic levels of spring, 
1970 (highlighted of course, by the re
furbishing of Old Capitol's plllars in 
the debut of "ROTC" - magnificent in 
its simpllclty), this year's crop of pro· 
mlsing arUsts excelled in their work. If 
awards were to be &iven, surely tbe 

"NYRAN" duet and lhe "Pick-up Fe
male Hitchhikers" protagonists would 
be hJgh on the list of recipients. Con
gralulations again on a job well done. 

SUGGESTION : Would next year's 
sign-painting participants consider us· 
Ing the Daily Iowan for their medium 01 
presentation. Trilsh belongs in its nalur· 
al habitat. 

Dennis J. Nagel 
110A 100 W. BIn ton 
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PRe Hits Nixon, 
U.S./Aggression l 

Two More Indicted 
!In Bomb Kidnap Plot TOKYO II! - The People's Imperialism and SOClal.imper. / 

Republic of China (PRC) de· iaUsm have daringly stood up 
nounced President N I lon's one after another to oppo e the 
"fascist suppression" of anti· power politics of the two sup- HARRISBURG. Pa. III - drawal from Vietnam. It ick tho e reindicted were 
war demonstrations In I h e er powers." I A woman II1d man were char~es the scbeme wa plotted • The Re,· . eil Raymond 
United States and "U.S. pol· The editorial told the Chin· . Indlcted Friday a .dditiollal from Berrigan's cell in the Lew. ~1cLaughlm, 30, and Joseph R. 
ides of IIllgre ion and racial ese people it I their "interna· d fendant in an alleged con- is bur g, Pa., penitentiary Wenderoth, 31 , bOth Baltimore 
discrimination" as part of MIY I tiona I duty to help tho lrug· t piracy 10 kidnap a pre ldential where he wa held last II\Immer. priests. 
DIlY cetebrallons in Pekin,. gllng for ltberalion." advi~er, dynamite Washington I Named as deCendants Friday • Sister Elizabeth McAlister, 

Some of the 32 logans adopt- It hailed the "excellent situ· I heating tunnels I n d de troy were:. 31 , on leave as a faculty memo 
ed for the international labor atlon prevailing for the trug. , draft records ac"", tlIe nation. • Mary Cain Scoblick, 32, ber at 1arymount College, Tar. 
day festivities also Included gle of the people of Latin I A new l0-c0unt indictment Baltimore. Anthony Scobllck, rytown, N,Y. 
attacks on the Soviet Union and America and the whole world ." from the Inve ligating lI'and I who already is 8 deCendant , has • Eqbal Ahmad 40 Chicago 
reiterated Peking's standing "China's Coreign relations' ''1 jury replace one ha,nded d~wn been fastln~ ~n th.e teps of the a Pakistani J1'ad~at~ student: 
aspiration to "liberate" Nation· ,It aid, "are con t.anlly de vel. la t ~an . 12. But It retamed fed~ral buildmg .In HarTlsburg I T b e original Indictment 
aUst China. oping. We have friend all over the IX orlgmal deftndants, in- while the grand JUry continued named seven co-conspirators 

The official ew Chlnl News the world. Our friends con· e1udlng the Rev. Philip Her· its probe of antiwar activities. but lhree were dropped In tb~ 
Agency broadcast IJI edltorl.1 tacts with the people of the rlgan, ~w ~rvlng eight ye8l'l • John Theodore Glic~, 21, broadened version DC the 
I'yin, that in the United Stat. world over IIIcreases with each for bunung files In. Itcliy, La!lcuter, Pa., now servmg an charaea 
.. "the struggle of the massel puslnl day." cl R.tMctI", the Itftflmenb .t the Itw. crewd the .. kid, wert Service office 1ft Cltonsville, 18-month prison sentence for TIt '. th R D--'.' 
of the people ag.inst the Nixoa Peanuts an all .mlle. Frluy al Itw. - the firat I.me tf • dtuble Md. ramsacking offices of the FBI, ~y were e ev. dJlJe.t 

lovernment's pollcles of .,. N· A k htHtr frem Indl.na '·2. Sunny ,Id .. and warm .. mptr.. ptcifiCIUy, t b • lOytrl/llellt U.S. Attorney and Selective Bemgan, ,biJ brother Phlllp, 
",ession Ind war all d racl.1 Ixon S S Crackerjacks til .... add" .. the .ura .t ..... '"ling. I a\leg the colllpiriCY WI' Service ilI1toche ler, N.Y., list 1110 convlcted Gf deltroying 
discrimin.tlon Is m t) u • till, • - Ph ... by GH,... Ptpkin ma termilldtd by ItTrI,an to September. llli father iJ presi. draft records;. Paul Mayer; ~n.d 
higher than eyer before," Ral n Prayer --- call attentioJl to 111i..,. view. dent of Keuka N.Y. College. Thomas DaVIdson, 25, salina, 

It said "brllUut victories" - I b d and to force Americu with· luld" Barrllan .nd Scobl- Kan., an I~tlwar Ictlvist. 
WOII .galnst U.S. and allied WASffiNGTON IA'! - Former 1FT - t P - The Berrtgans now are 
Corces in I n doc h I n I haye Prime Minister Harold Wilson I I n a r I U e a I be d serving their sentences at the 
"greatly Inspired the oppress· of Great Britain was asked to- IUS Born rs Poun Denbury Conn. Correctional 
ed people and IlItions of the day by President Nixon to pray - - IlI!titutioll. Glick is in prison in 

:ro:~~n~~' their struule for lib· !~~t::i~:UJ~as to end the To H I- S tor -I c a I T r a Ie n s N L F 5 I R t ~~~"!d KY~ eo-conspirators 
Includin( a jab at the Soviet Wil on, re ponding to Nixon 's U PP Y ou es but not defend.nts were -

Union, tbe e d ito ria 1 laid request for a prayer, said : "I Sister Beverly, B. II, 43, 
"Many medium·size In.d .mall l haven't much influence in that j SAIGON !e - U.S. B-5Z Other B-5Zs hit at the Ko Chi Washinaton, D.C., Sister Mar· 
nations lon, bullied by U.S. direction." Iy Tht Alsocitttd Pr... Pocahontas. which has been For some train , the end bomber. fl.w mwlou In South 1lnh Trail 1u.1I 11 the LaOI jorle bumln, 47, Washlngton, 

I More than ISO trains, In' l plying the rails between Cin- came quietly . At CinCinnatl" 1 Vietnam', IIOrth.1'ft .ector for panhandle concentrltin, on the and Sister :o~el fEgall , 52, for· 
• • •• .~. ' eluding old favorite like the clnnati and Norfolk, Va . ince UnJon lation, the tationma. the third. ,trlight day 01 Fri. . ' • mer presl en 0 Marymount 

, '.. • W~bash Cannon Ball, the Poca· 1926. was scheduled to leave on ter said, "It's been about the d.y, limln, bomb drops .t dirt vicInity of Sepone where lev College - and WIlliam Davldon, 

~ ~'rm ~~~ ~~~m~ hontas and the Nancy Ranks, its last run just beCore mid· ,arne as any olher day. There road Ind trails used by the trll rOicit IIId trln. oonver,e 43, I pity lea profe sor at Hay· 
\:} set out Friday on their last night. ' ar very few people around." National Liber.Uol Fro n t into I major transshipment jUlc. erford,. ~a . College. 

run . taking with them a piece When it pulls into Roanoke, INLF ) to move 11 .uppJies in ture. Sepone WlS one oC the SpecIfIcally, the new III' 
• 10f American history and the Va ., on Saturday morning, an CBS Closer advance oC oncomlJl mono targets of South Vletum', in. dlctment repeats alleglt:onJ 

_ • • sentlmental farewells of rail- old steam engine and elttra oonl. curalo. into Laoa in February that the defendlnta consp re 
..... _ ........ __ .... __ ......... _rtI road buCfs . They have been cars will be hooked to the train. Allied officers reporttd 110 and March. t~ kldn~p. He,,~~ Kis l~r'ldfort 

" . • 

MAYDAY PARADE NUCLEAR FAMILY doomed to extinction by Am- All 750 eats for the Roanoke· T S d ff .pecill . lncre~ in truck traffi.c The '8-52 raids are part of the ~rx:,n~ aa~~ h:ld
e h~ UII~ ~e 

Persons wishing 10 march In The nuclear family - Its trak,. SC~edU~ed to go Into effect Norfolk part of the run have 0 tan 0 bu~ aId considerable w~rk I longest and heaviest U.S. United Statu ends it, In. 
the MayDay parade Ire Isked functions , feasibility, f u t u r e at mJdmght Ih a Cederal effort to been sold out. belni done on road repal.!'. bombln, c.mpalgn of the w.r, volvement In the Vletilim War. 
to assemble at 12:30 p.m. 10- and alternatives - will be the take over rail e~vlce, Increase The Nlncy Hanks, Southern Four fUpta of the eIght.jet and lerial asSIUIt Oil the Ho It also charge. the defend. 
day at College Hill Park. topic or II discussion at 8:30 the number of riders and cut I Railw8Y's 24-year-old Atlanta to I n Congress bombers - a total or 12 planes ChI Minh Trail that beian In ants planned to dynlmlte beat. 
Marchers should bring tools of p.m. Sunday at Chrlstu! House, I 10. e Savannah. Ga.. train was ex· - unloaded . 3611 tons of u.Plos- m1d.Qctober. ing tunnels at flve IDe.tlolls in 
the people with ribbon., bll. 124 E. Chllrch. Parties and other special 01>- pectl'd to draw 500 pa enger Ivea 011 the in~U.tr.Uon comdors Ground fighting In South Vlet- Washlngton, D.C, last Feb. 22, 
loons or flowers. I Di!cussion wiD be betwe n ervance wer~ planned to (or t~t list run Friday ~lght. WASHlNGTO~ Lfi - CBS I alan, the demilitarized zOlle and nam OOlltinUed lIallt . nd ,cat· Georg' Wa.hlnaton', birthday, 

'MooD' TICI(ITS Dr. David Bel,u m , Prof. mark !he PI . II1S of some ot
l 

RaIlway poke men SlId that moved. clo er. to • major .con- on .uspected NortlI Vletnlm tered 1,1t h .. throu", mOlt of "In order to render the hearillg 
Tickets for "Listenlnl to the George Hlilery Ind Fr. Ron Ihe trains; o~her lut run. were until recently, the Nancy car· fronta~lOn WIth . congreSSIOnal Iroop concelltr.tlons IlId bunlt· ,19 Ie thlt .taned willi I ftur· IY lema In ,over.melt build-

Mood," to be held May 7, may O!borne. Supper will be It , conducte~ Wltho~t .'anf~l'C . ried an averllge of 60 pa~,en· InvestIgators . FrIday when the ers on the eutelll ed" of the ry of enemy rocltet .tllcb. In,. inoperltlve." 
be picked up by an black stu. p.m. for ,1 per person. Per. ~e Unton PacifIC RIJlrold Is gm on the run, but the croWd. network ag~1O refu ed to tu~n A &b.u VIUey. The demlUlarlz. liiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
dellts from 2 to 4 p.m. todlY SOli! wllnting reservations may ending near.ly 105 years of pIS· have been growing. oyer, matenal ,~al the publIC ed zone, or DMZ, divides th 
and Sunday It the Afro.Ameri. call 338.7868. senger $ervlce and 102 years of I J. E. Sims, a railroad divi ion dldn t ee on.. The Selling of two Vletaams. 
C.II Cultural Center. Everyone IIIt!NCH LECTURE tran continentll service . superintendent and one of tho e the Pentagon. The target ar.a II \hI north· 
Is asked t i k h' a h r Crlt' ·t Se Do b One of the most famolU of Its scheduled to make the la t run While (he clock \iaS running we t corDer of Soulll Vietnam, 
OW"' ticket ~~mi~s)on I~S ~eee Ie 1~lt~) ~r [Ke u hrov- trains, the City of Los Angelea, said 698 pel'!ion jammed th~ out on the 10 days of grlce Immediately below t h • DMZ 

. ZEN . ~. Y WI . ec ure n Frene on had its ~ngine draped with U.S. Nancy on Thursday night. whIch CB had been grlnt ••. nd just .. t of Laoa, 1.1. ec-
. .. Proust. la SexauJite du Nar· and Callfornll flags for the last "They came too Jate .. he said ed to reconsider its April 20 han where numerous outleta of 

Eegmner's Instructions for rateur" at 8 pm in Sham ' . . Ih H Chi Minh 1 f d Ze d·t (' '\1 b' t b gh . . • run out of Union Station en The W.bash CRnnon Ball onp initIal refusal to ubmlt such e 0 TraJ ee into 
II me 1 a Ion WI e given a au Auditorium. The lecture route to Chicago. oC the most famous oC aii the tbings as nonteleca t material South Vietnam. 

10 I.m. today In the basement is sponsored by the Depart· h b PI · ' Th N th V' t f th U 't i Ch h On I e W9Y, at Nort atte, trains, made Its la t run be- attorneys for the network gave e or Ie name are rI-
o e ru ~~~IT:rc . ment of French and italian. Neb .. a tourist prom.olion group tween troit and St Loul~ on the Hou~e qomrnerce Commit. p?rted continulng to use the 

. . FOLK DANCING planned what was filUed as the Friday. It took its nam CrOrn tt'c's p cia) lnve tigahng ub- dIrt roads and trails to move 
nI~~ke~ t~n S~I~ aft:, 6 ' ~fflto- Folk Dance Club will hold Its l8.,t "great train robbery." ACt· the hobo ballad and was a de. commiltet' a lengthy document upplies louthward ill .dvance 

ill len on I .. ce weekly dance from 7:30 p.m. er ceremonies at the Union Pa- scendant of freights and passen. defending Its decision 01 the rnonsooll rains soon to 
: rt bel for to ~Ovi~ t Th~ to 10:30 p.m. Monday on the cWc depot , each passenger was ger trains of the t800s. There With this second refu,al to slart In southerJl Llo •. 
el. s. ne y UJI e~, union terrace. In case of bad to be given a certificlale in- were to be special ceremonies comply with its subpoena, an ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-Oiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii"" 

.howlngs at 7 and 9 p.m. Tic· weather, folk dancing will be ', dicating he wa a victim or at Lafayette, Ind., where Pur. attorney for the panel told are. 
kets ~H~~~~S' MARKET held In the basement of Wesley Ihe mock robbery. The train due University students and porter that no more action will 

. House, 120 N. Dubuque. More was scheduled to arrive in Chi· other riders fought earlier el· be taken until t h p subcom. 

Tlt
1!lllon, BMoardk tbell ~poninsor at information can be obtained by cago on Sunday afternoon. ! forts by the Norfolk &: We tern jnutlee ha a chance to inspect 

1 leves SuBdr e gtthnn ri! • calling 337·5855. I The Norfolk & Western's to di continue the train, the network's C81!e o a.m. n ay 011 ever· ___ . __ 
bank behind the Union. No reg. POETRY READING. ,-______ ..... ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ... 

l!tratlon Is necelSary. In case Maura S~nton and MIchael Shambaugh Fire 
of rain the union Maln Lounge R. Ryan will read their poetry 
haa ~ telltatlvely reserved. It 8 p.m. Monday In 304 EPB. Called 'Minor' 

The Christl/. HOIl e Comllllllllty 

• A chance for worthwhJle involvement 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del. ,. Week) 
- S12 'Ill MONTH -

,,... ,I.." a 4tllv.,., twl. 
I week. ..,...,..."" It fur· 
"IIIIM: DI.,.,.., .... _rt. 
tItMtr ...... 

It COltS No More To 

Mov. With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. 10" - C.,.lvill, - 351.1112 
INDIAN MOVIE GEOLOGY LECTURE 

The Illdia Association will Dr. Richard Hoppin .of the parks from a weld!ng torch 
"MOOfl Safely With Safley· NIW 'ItOCfl. • Comfortable room - close to campu 

• Open to ophomore through graduate students 

Corner o( Church and North Dubuque Streets 

PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

.how a movie H Ar,dhanl " de- Geology Department WIll Jee· caused a small fire In Sham· 
pictiltg an ' Illdian wo~an's ture on "Current Trends in So- baugh Auditorium Friday morn· 
struggle Igainst society at 7' 15 lid Earth Geophysics" at 4 lne which necessitated calling 
Iollilht ill PhilJiptl H~II . The p.m. Monday in 301 Physics , out the Iowa City Fire Depart· 

mevie has English subtitles Reselrch Center. I ment. ~5~~~::~5~~~;:;:;;:;~5:i~~5~~ Atimission is $1 50 . ItELIGION SYMPOSIUM The firemen said they weren 't , r . ---
WATIIt SKi CLUI The School of Rengion .will j needed when they. got there. 

Water Ski Cluil 19m be !Id- sponsor a faculty symposIUm however. ConstrUCllon workers 
III, today and Sunday at e!ty on :"!'he Relevance of Eastern at th~ cene had already doused 
Park. Members "nly are ask .. ~ebg~?ns for Western Reli· the ftre. 
to meet at the boat ramp. New glons .al 7:30 . p.m. Monday in " Dama~e ~~s described IS 
members' dues IJId appllca. the UnJOn Indiana Room . very minor . 
tiOM will be accepted. More in· 
formation can be obtaineti hy 
call1ilC Gary Shields It 331-
1134, 

CHESS CLUI 
Chess Club will meet at 1 

p.m. Sunday In the Union Mil· 
ler Room. Members are asked 

rma5Cmile. rma$5day. 

Mother Will Love It! 
Saturday or .Sunday 

DININC AT 

The Whipple House 
• , . , in hi.Jtcric Wen Branch 

a ... rvetleM - Di.1 1-643·5331 - a .. rvetle", 

ServlJlp at 11:30; U:45; 2:01 Slere Heura 11·1 

to bring cbess sets. Kno'lfll Coast to Coast for Wonderful Food, Quaint Atmoepilere, Unique Gifta 
-~--, 

The Daily Iowan E' k d THIN •• & nlIN •• & THIN •• & THIN •• & THIN •• THIN" & TI 
~ubll.h.d by .Iud.n' IOu_II... n lOY vou r wee en s, .. ; 

Iionl, Inc., C_munl .. H.ns c.", 1:. .. 
10', lOW. Clly, I.w, JIMI ... lIy ,x, k I 
CO,! Sund.y, Mon"Y, 14011 •• " H S -
Lo •• 1 Holld.v.. ..." .fto, L •• ol aw • I 
".lId.YI, .nd ""YI .. Unlve'llIy • • • • 
V.catlon,. Enl.,... II .. c.n' elo.. I 
"'""., . 1 Ih. ,.11 .fllet .t 1 ... 1 I _ .. 
Clly un".r Ih' Ad .. C;.nt,nl .. 
Mirth 2, 1119 

Prink P. Huh, "u_lI.h" ~ 'tlwfel'll 
J.hn e.m" A"I,lInt "u~II'IM' I It.y Dunlmor •• Ai •• ,llIln, Dlrtct.. .. __ .:I 

Jal11n C.nlln, Clrovllll.ft Mlno .. r • &IIQ 

Til. DIUy lowln It .,rllt... Ind .. 
odll.d hy ,tui.ntt .1 n. U .. lver· I wilUIa price £01 : 
.lIy 01 low • . O~lnlon. expre.lld Il1 Express Your Love Perfectly the editorlll oahu.... 01 the piper 
are thOiI of tho .,rlle... .;Jl tutopph th_ third isrue M 

Th. A.I .. I.I... ",t.. II .nUtled Wiith II K--ke ..&--..1 nt 
te tlIe exclullve use for ,epubllo.· ~..- __ lU eng'gerM di ' ~ 
tion aU 100.1 I. WIU u III U IIIW. ring, of course. Every Keepsake is .. au eooe ma,azme I_ 
IQd 4lipltche.. ... .... R u.. quality crafted and bellutifully des~~' ned 

lUt '0 1100 • • I hi'\' th . 'cl SuIlKrl"l.n 11.10" By clrrlor I." ft ..... liN n." to reflect the fuI brim. nee the • W .1:.I1 m arti e .1'1_.... _ 
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All mall subscriptions, $20 per - .. • 
Ylar. Ii .. month., 112; three monthl. W"HII ...... t." Ii ".50. COIULl U.. iii AUG fit,. '0' .. 

01.1 "1-41" from ooon to mId· t"",,, .... 11 ... ·.IM : .. ~day • : p.~, • oS p.m. I 
nllht to r.port Dt'!'. lUI", and an· 
noun ..... lnt. In Thl DaUy Iowan. 
Edltorl.1 olfl.e. Ire In lb. COlli · 

... :~::.:~~:103C;;::~ '0 not neelv. I II WINEBRENNER I -.. 10ur p.per by 1:30 • .• . Every .1· 
lort wUl be mldt to coruet III, 61'- • .--..1. will m to "" 
ror ",10. the noxt Illue. elrcul. UolI RBlI I CAB ,.-- .- ~. i! 
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Trulte .. , Board of ltuful Pull- INC 
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He Wrote His Poems on Ashtrays 
University of Iowa 

Dance Theatre 
Presents 

VIVACHI! 
April 29, 30, May 1 - 8 p.m. - University Th4talr. 

Special Matinee Sunday, May 2, 2:30 p.m. 

Tickets General Admission $2.00 

Children $1 .25 

U. of I. Students free with 10 cord 

IMU BOI( Office and at door 

I 
By LORRIE PIACENZA carries a folder bulging with up with .nything decent, I do English, now in his SOs, M-
Daily Iowan Rep~rter newspaper and magazine arU- the reading," English $lid. 9 .1 hi$ travel, ., the .ge of 

" When J come to town, reo cle ' written about him in a var- Engli h need money for the 11, when he left his hom. in 
porter come to 'ee me becau e iety of languages. The vaga· trains, buse and planes that I S elm a, AI, . H. tr.v .... 
they know there's a slory," bond poet has traveled from have laken him around the around" sl.I.s b.fore dec/d· 
said Edward English. intema· Los Angeles, givlOg poelry read· country and the world. ing to $Ittl. in Chic.go .1 the 
tionally known poet and "guru," ings at universities. I " 1 don 't have time to wait for .ge of 17. 
who will give a poetry reading "1 dI4W up. They (the uni· I anyone to come and pick me He lived in Chicago for 11 
at 3 p,m Sunday in the Wheel ... ersity I bargain. If they com. up," he said. vears where he had a success-
Room of the Union. ful b~s.iness as a bou e decora· 

To prove his point. English :01' , employing 25 people at one 

NOW - E OS WED. 
WEEKDAY~ 7:30 Ind 9:10 

Sal. , Sun . at 1:40·3 ,20 I 
5 :00·6:45·1:30·10: 10 

f1lE UNPUBlJ lIABLENOVY. 
is NOWAMERlCA'S 

MOST CONl'iOVUSUl.nut/ 

ir'e. 
Engli. h. hOllel'er. was not 

a i ~ried "ith thi . 
•. [ got tired of making a lot 

"f mrney :lly wife and I were I 
' ('n(lra,ed 0 I took off and went 
to California. 

"I qol tiled of cold wuth.r 
too. Lot of things I gol tired 
of," he said. I 

Want Ads 
- - -

Action , ~<;eS 

It was In Lo Angeles that 
Enlllish wrole his first poem. 
"God', Creation." whIch he In· 1 

scribed on a~h!rays he made 
from driftwood and seashells. I 
He ~en! Ihe ashtrays to WInston 
Chu rchill. Queen Elizabeth. I 
Charles de Gaulle, Eisenhower I 
and 50 nited States governors. 

University Mother of the Year 

STARTS 
AT 
1:31 

ENDS TONIGHT -

A FRAN~PR~ 

PETER SELLERS· GOLDIE HAWN 
~(I~iII'If1-

Scteencrla1l7j T£RENCE FRISBY baS«! CIn /Its Q'.g\'>aIliaf 
beCUl~'I Pr~ lilt' OAR!( , Produced 11'11.1 1. fRA~1COVlCH 

IIId JOHN BIUTiNG · Onctmby ROY BaJlTIIIG ~ 
COlDHrom ColP'mN PlCbm ~ 

JACKI. SHCu..a" 

IIBIO.· WlIlEa • 
I HOW DO 1 lOVE tHEE I _ 

." A loJWIcl"r.Mw"'''''''~1It COol 1lo1r"""~ "*"' QIt • .:.> ---
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 

-_" t€ ARAOeJI 
YICltJ Pft£RS 

WUOI4 
JOCQU£LIIIE c:w.~ 

~~~ 
~~. Prn~ CAR'fHTtR 
DrttC:ltd ~ 
",Rl O'HEt. II Judt Produt.ta'l 

• CMIIIIII/ITIIIIAT_ rtCTl/IlS 1UW( 

I cor-:-.I - CNIBOIIIfltHUL • AIIII£ Hn.M _grr_.1III! _ ·iICT_-. ..... ,.....~ ... -.......... -... -......... -.-... .,._. ,..,.,... .. ,... ........ rr- ..... "'-'-'*""-.k .-

FROZEII 
lITO 

ZOMIIES-
DOO"'O 
MUIUU 
IIOIIOtSI 

fIOPUNPm... 
AI TIl MllCYOf A 

FIENDISH 
MADMAN 

IIIl 

OtAMIEI 
OF TOR1UIIt 

Eclwarcl English 

.. People u ed to ay J was 
rrazv," En ll li~h said " I spent 
~3 000 to $4 .000 myself mailing I 
things to Clnd out If I was 
crazy." 
I English rec.ived 3t l.tI.rs 
. of fir atitudt from th'$1 people 

Frances Jun Hayden of Cherokee has bHn named University 
of low. Represen,.,i .... Mother for 1971 and will be pfeSenl" 
.t the ,nnuII Mother', Week.nd Luncheon at noon loday in 
the Iowa ~mori.1 Union. Nominaled by h.r daughler, 
P.'riei. H.yden Ehrich, Haydtn WII chosen for the honor by 
the lac. I Mort.r BOlrd chapt.r, which I. coordln.ting Mo"" 
tr'1 W .. k.nd .cliviti". Ehrich I •• lunlor In the College 01 
Medicine. Hlyden IfId h.r huSlnd, M.D. Hlyden, h ..... !WI 
other II ...... Ind _ SOft, - N.wI Strvi~ Phoh 

I 
lind began riding fr.ight trllns 
IIround the country Itield.,. 
his poetry under doo,.. of 

I churches or just giving it to Viet Medal Winner Union Rail Appeal Rei-ected ~:~;. of Ihese people come up 
\- to English at his poetry read· 
\ \ WASHINGTON ~ - The \ He rejected their plea that a ings, he sa.id , telling bim how K'II d' R b b 

You Must B. 11 .nd 
H.v. 1.0. to Prove II. 

Adm. SAT. MAT. - 1.50 
EVES and SUNDAY - 2.00 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

federal appeals court rejected I delay be granted so that agru- they had his poems, but never Ie ' I n 0 e ry I an effort Friday by the railroad ments over the fairness of la· kne": how they got them or who 
unions to sidetrac~ Amtrak, ~e bor protective proviSions could English was. DETROIT fA'! _ A Michi. Johnson who was 011 COB-
new nalional railway service be heard. English sees his poetry read- I ' 
from beginning operations as Corcoran also turned down ings as a cultural program to gan man who won th~ Me~al va~escent le~ve. after under· 
scheduled . ~aturday . the request by the Congress of educ~te people to his philosophy, of Honor for brave.1')' In ~Iet- gomg psychiatriC treatment. at ' utll 

The declSJon by ~ . three.m.an I Railway Unions and passenger a philosophy about God and na- nam was shot and killed ~nday Valley Forge Army Hospital 
panel upheld a deCISion earl~er groups to delay the dis- ture. by a store owner who said the near Philadelphia had been an 

1

10 the day by a U.S. District continuance of trains not being "J'm stabilizing the fact that soldier tried to rob him. Police Army recruiter in Detroit unlil 
Court Judge Howard F. Corco- taken over by Amtrak man is God. When he looks at said the medal winner. Dwight h' h ·t Ii t' th I' 

I ran. The appeal was heard by anotl:er man, he sees he is Johnson, 23, of Detroit, entered IS OSPI a za Ion mon sago. 
,-- - - Chief Judge David L. Bazelon God. No man wants to hurt God. the store armed with a gun and I Johnson II' a s presented the 

DEADWOOD and Judges Spot wood W. Rob· Why he keeps doing lhings he announced a holdup. Charles nation's highest award by for· 
inSOD III and Roger Robb. does against man because he Vandendeghem, the owner, mer President Lyndon Johnson 
iiiioiiiiiiiii-------~ doesn't know he's God ." tried to wrestle the gun from in a White House ceremony ' FUN - FOOO _ lUI 

'UD • SCHLITZ · "ZZAS 

115 S. Clinton 
THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 
Every night aft.r 5 p.m. 

351·0140 

English f .. ls organlztci reli· him but was wounded in the left N 19 1968 J h t Id tb 
gion ke.p. God .t a dist.nee, arm, police said. ov. , . 0 nson 0 e 
"up on • cloud." Vandendeghem then produced President "the ceremony was 
"They (organized religion) a gun and shot Johnson three the only time I was really 

weren't teaching people to be I times in the che t and once in scared." 

I men, th~y we~~ teaching them I the ~ace. He died in a Detroit A dinner was held in hI hon-
~~~~~~~~~~ to be children. hospital three hours later. or in Detroit the following Fe\). 

GLENDA JACKSON IN HER ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNING ROLE - BEST ACTRESS DICKSCHORY 

I 
ruary and among those atten(\. 
ing was Gen. William West· 
moreland, who declared, "The 
unsurpassed heroism of this 
Medal of Honor winner has re, 

ENOS WED. 

"ldon~ 

LARRV KRAMER and MARTIN ROSEN 
nri KEN RUSSELL'S 11m of 

D. H. LAWREMCE·S 
"WOMEN 
IN LOVE" 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS AT 1:30 · 4:00 · 6:35· ' :10 

How did 
United Stat II 
Intelligence know of 
the attack before the 

"apaneH Amballador7 ... 
--.--

c-.,.-.. I 
Adm. WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 I EVE. and SUN, 2.00 I CHILO 75c 

DUSON 
HOffMAN 
"tnnf 
BI(j~" 

and his 
I served for him a special per· 

PERCUSSION POPS ORCHESTRA I
, manent place in the annals of 
history." 

Saturday, 

May 1, 1971 

8:00 P.M. 

Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tick... now availabl. 

at IMU 101( Offic. 

$2.00 

I 
The citation for action nell 

Dak To, South Vietnam, or 1- " 

I Jan. 15, 1968 said Johnson WI! Jun, 

I 
serving as a tank driver whel . 
his vehicle was immobilize! 

I
I during a battle with North Vie~ 
namese regulars. 

Johnson left hIs tank armed 
only with his .45-caJiber pistol ' 
and killed seven enemy while 
under heavy hostile fire . He r~ 
turned to the tank for his su], 
machine gun and attacked the '. 
enemy, again risking his life. 

When that weapon ran out 0/ 
ammunition he pulled I 
wounded GI from another tank,1O 
but returned to fire its cannonl 
until that was out of shells. 

Johnson said later his travel 
orders back to the U.S. were in 
his pack throughout tbat morn· 
ing near Dak To. After leav· 
ing the service in July 1969 he 
re-enlisted in November to 

I serve as a recruiter in Detroit's . 
inner city . 

KENTUCKY BEEF REOPENING 
SATURDAY, MAY 1 - 11 A.M. 

521 HWY 1 WEST 

WE FEATURE: 

HAMBURGER 

COL BURGER 

ROAST BEEF 

BAKED HAM 

BAKED HAM 
With C ...... on Rye 

TURKEY BREAST 

CORNED BEEF 

RUEBEN SANDWICH 
Corntd Beef, Chee$l, S.uarlcrlut 

PORK TENDERLOIN 

FISH & CHIPS 

DRINKS: 
SHAKES 

SOFT DRINKS 

COFFEE 

MILK 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

TEA 

SIDE ORDERS: 
FRENCH FRIES 

BAKED BEANS 

COLESLAW 

POTATO SALAD 

DILL PICKLE 

ONION RINGS 

DINNER BOX 
SANDWICH, FRIES COLESLAW 

KID PAK 
SANDWICH, FRIES 

SHAKE & SURPRISE 

TURNOVERS 

Visit the Colonel 
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• room ,n .. lIllI. lurnl,h'd .Ir - ---. SINGLES .nd doublcs. Mal~ tu · p,rn H I Bon Ai,.. We.kend, aftor • p.m. D ... J StUdio. J31.&1U. ~ 
tondlllnned nool close plr~ln. SU8LET MODERN I",.. btdroom dtnt ...... orkln. men. Kllch. n -- ROCl<ERS h lo do. II h t;1.t:CTltrC t,)·pewril.r "'e~1 ,,·utd.)1 asl6156 H -
Ne,nltohle. ' 35(,(469, . 5-19 aplrtment. June I 10 Aowu.t U . AIr fI.lUtle •. 337·R716, 338·7413. 1I-2~ TR'\'T AND r.mplnr poulpmfnt . pllll bed , clC~'ooi "e \,n~~';'<Id:' Ind .h .. rl p.n.... txperl,nc.d - ZIEUNSIQ'S Pboto-Art Gallo" -

condltl .. ned. eL .... In. 131-1031, s.s - \I, n u!ed r.rpet 351-1688 5.5 I bl d h Ir Ib d "- )11'1 . Chrl Iner. 'IN I 56. ..J3or I ... HOM1':TI'1 - I2ISO. "d"ood Amlllt, l.m.,et UnUmlled. lOS • 
SUM~IE11 .uhle... _ rurnl'h.~ SUM tER Ind [all - Girl . a..laht _. . . • t an cat, c, , e ,y.n· Irled. C.need lord, 12 .. nO .. 11 Ave" Kalonl. ~I 

c.rp.l.d loarlmonl , Inril"~IJ.i UBLEA t - Summer o"~ bed· rookln, prhll.,e • . No mol<'n_ . RI .. ~ CK A('TRESS ror .haU.n,ln« III , 8 0.1r cbllr , olhtr lurnllur., complrtment. W •• her .nd drter. ~;;;;~iii;i;ii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;i 
,n,,.nce. CrnnL Ind blck tBO p~. room. ,"urnl.h.d. air Conditioned'i S3804303. 11-22 I . d.~ film role ue NorIan !~I OTh,.-.ed bllorko eo I on Wllion t.. Carpeled. Ilr rondlllonini. txcfllenL I 

fh 337 ~U ' I C.II opUon. 131-11120. S·12 '0, I ' • $. ' • or. 0",' . $.4 dill I 12'"2011 ~. mon , . . S·8 _ _ SINGLES Ind double rnr limmer, .. I .\PI1 n,. 1 __ __ ~n . ~ __ ' ____ _ 
SuMMER - ('" -=--P~ roo';, SUBLET SUMMER - Luxury, new, AIr rO'~dlll .. nln., eooklll.ll • • ho,, · \VA~TED to Ir.d _ '6f/ Slmc. , AlAN'S 3-.p~ed "nrll.h blryrlt • ..,0. MOVING MUll •• 11. ".10 Re,.1 

... oklnj! prlvlle, •• New alnve roo two bedr .. om. All modern fa.lII· .. . 337·2.'13. a.J8AII rnr tll>f'M" er ond m.n '. bl.. r.1I M3.2~ZI aller 8 p.... -.!4 2 bedroom. Any ,.llOnabl. ocr .. 
IrI,.ralor. Utlllllel ' paid tBO.· ~21 ~:~j,I:.entral .1 •• pool. 341·4425, ~1 UMAIER Ind raU Mcn. SinaI, •• 33'-6043 or UI ·6754. '-8 OVTROARD mot..... 11:11 30 hp «n.,d.r.d. 3~1 ·2218 . 1-14 

INSURANC. 

Irvin Hab Inlurance 

~n. Api"':, $.4 ___ _ double .. Coop IUlehen, 337' 2. ' - Mercury .. lth .onlml . m043~ MUST SELL _ 10 lSI Parkwood. 
tr t t t SUBLEASE June 1st - One bod· SUBLEASE UNMl:R - AIr .ond~ tHlllnll, ~· IMR CYCLES III., • p.m s.t Air rondlll .. nod. kltt d. Ilr.o 101 

ea men a , rnom. unrurnl.hed, Corolvill. , All cI~!~~~d ' I~,u"QJ~l , ~~\n~~od el~~ DOUliLE roam for ~ TV. ~.I MICIlO COP! --r:;Il, 8lnoe. - • Ind .hed. Afl.r 8 p.m .•• U.2178 

• Mttorcyclt 
• Mellil. Home 

Hospital I uUlltI •• Included, $105. 338·4823. " .e.U,," room. cookln~ prlvllo. 111'17 Y \1 HA YR.I ~5Ik', l.ow Larry John.on. 117 F.rlon or Holld" Court , ~14 • HtmooWllOr'. 
h d be :1-1 TWO BEDROOM IInCurnl h.d aport· Autllbl. Imm.dlltely. 33M9~18 mllutre. mint c .. ndlll .. n. 337.5;,07 c.1I 3~7·315T, s.t 10 ~ 4~ PATHfiNDER - Carpeled, 
a en an , FEMA.LE over 21 _ Sharp air con. CI~.n~·~I~' ~(ay lit. r; •• t lowl -'- .\.~ .. , LARGE t .. • t .... , ",nrh line, 12lI. TYPING - r;lectric I~p~wrll" It Iurnlsh.d, Ilr condItioned. 'l'wo • And Llfol 

Detroit unW ' JU~!lot·~38.:fi!s~v~::;'I . Bur •• ~I~ 0 ,/ EDrroR.~.jed Ind r""mma:: GJ~.'if {3!'M~~mmer. U,ht COUk~'rj '~ ~~JiT~mr.~a..A5~.113~,~~ r.1I 331-3767 .rt., 12 noo~ r~:~;' ";~r.tnc' ... IUI tho ~i ~m~~r" .klrled. John on C .. u~~ ttl MlltI.n L.. Ul.72~ 
". without IItllllle. . furnIshed. 2 cool .partmenl lor SUmlllH, One 7d5 Insli/ueu, 20 year ",.".n· Tfrm p.per. I.Ueff. ml . Nelr 

months ago, SUBLEA E Ilr condmonc~, SI30 IbJ.ct .. ek 10 unlo.d m@<!lum I $013 BI '0 lLARS - Bu hnell ('Ullom n!CTJlIC Ynrmer lIferelar . IN5 10.60 JUCHARDSON _ Cal' ~~~~~;;~~;~~~~ 
presented UI< personl. 338.~184 tHO block (rom compul. Ont b.droom. PETS IDfi~ YA\t'"A Iwlnn 1110 Ind Iv SIOI,SO Ust . ... rlflcl ,7'. II!\. clmpu' . 3:tf.31ft3. &-21 peUn,. "Uhfr, .Ir conditio Inl 

award by for. '160, Thre. femolea. Call #11 '''~i I u~.'~::;,;~r corrt. r, GftOd condltl'!Ht 7337 5-7 ___ Town .. e.1 C .. ul1. 337·1714 , , 1.7 
BUMMER .ubl •• .., - 2 or 3 rlr,", 1''''XPES IVE nAVE''''ORT klleh MANUS RIPT • ~.n.ral - Nolar1 • ~ n rURNI HED . • Ir eondllhmed. - Sh- Re-Irl'nl _ 

Johnson Ilr rondllioned, Curnlshed, do e M I'RDI"ES~IONAL Iln, Grooml", _ .... . v ' " . . Public. Miry V. Burn, 41' lo"a h d ! II 1 dIU 48 - .... 

UCI;'illt·CU, "The 
or thil 
has re

a special per, 
the annals of 

action near 
Vietnam. 0 

Johnson Will 

driver Whel 

Immobilize! ' 
North Viet 

ran ou( r/. I 

pulled a 
another tank, l, 

its cannOD 
of shellS" 
his travel 

Sal .8937. &-8 U ~IER SUBLEASE - Two bod· Roardln~ Puppl ... TroD" 'al II./I le70 VAMAIIA 175 Enduro - Need .n table , d. k. radio cablnel, JUI, ~Ial. Rank /lulldl",. ~37·2S38 . 5-20 Hltlt~P: 338~5~n con n, 
rnom furnished , Ilr. dlshwlShcr. pet. •• pcl suppll ... Rr.nneman S, •• d murtler. b~fI oll.r, 337·1OtO, ~ ... - eh.lrs, 3311-9$77. 11-6 - --- _ !! 

UlILEA~E SUMMER or lon~er - po .. 1. ""est,lle VIII • . a~I·0~73 . Slo ... , 401 South Gllb.rl, 318·8501 nlnll 11-4 1062 rOIlVAm .In frln--- jaclt. __ , El.£CTlliC typl"1I • tdlLlnl. exp .... mo PAIU( ESTATt - J2 x 60 t .. o 
)~~.I;"I'it:ndllloned. pool. S bed roof, ~II ~·5C. 1I IM7 RlVf:RSlnl!! IUer _ "'M rnn. ....!; ""II. '10. S51.31ll."" ... I.nc.d. C.tbon rlbbqn. 33Rojr,41 bedroom, }' urnll/lld, Ilr cDndl. 

DUPLEX TO .ubl .... In C-otilvUle. ST dlUon , 1150. C.II Bill .l '3I-I ... n 5-7A~ I Honod. Bon lro , 3~I·RI'2. 5·22 
, BERNARD pup. ARC fox· WEBCOR I d Ill! - - --

:::~ ;~;~'~~~;~~5+.0~:i~W~"~~11r6'~~~ 3'~;tl~~;~~li.S1:;lo~t~nl~r rillt Z.H.II~~:I r::~~lnRl ' In Hili •• ~7:ti .WE m ,,"~" parkin.. 11.8 ran 3SI .~~~~C~It:~~ r:~r er. ~i JB~/I~~pe·r~:nc~~~e J·c.c:r~J~I ;~~ 10.~rSO E;~n:nt~~rn~~~: ':3~";:t3 
• I .r..!.. p,m, __ H POOD!./:: GrOllmln, S.lon _ Pup' I ryelr , !:xrellent (nr • INGER . llnl n •• dl. do .. tlK .. ~ :138·3393. __ __ $.4AR ./tor 1:30 /I.m. ~U 

SI ' '''tER UBLEASE - Clo e In. AIR CONDlTlONI!!D (urnl.hM .part· pi .. , breedln, rvlre. board," .1 10 <th .. ol. $150. ("all Ind buttonhole' , • P')nltD II oC 1 fBM . ELECTRIC1 - Carbon ribbon. 
1 • • - one b.droom IPlflmtnl, ment. Clo .. In, Jun. lit. 3H·71109. Cirri. Ann Ken".I. 331.0341 5-1:; noon nr anr r 3.30 p.m. ' 5.SO .... Ira fn~ all make. .nd Paper . Ih. ", I.lt.... Experl· 

G'rl , ~110 . 333·21179, 5-3 S51·~5W. 5-1 mOdtl . al WI~nu .,,1"1 Cenler •• nc~d S37-131~ S1 

SI ' '!! ET nke furnl,hed apartmenl 
f nr ' h '-fl f". 10'\ \1(' blocks from cam· 

PUI, ' 110. 3';1,8423. 5-12 

SI '1!.ET F;VFlClENCY Ap.rtment 
.\ Ir ,. ·, tHti ttoned. furnished, SI~ 

Ca" 3"1 · ~OIO • • Iter 9 p.m, $.4 

SUlll, E'\ SE - Modern cWclency, 
aI, tondltlonrd. cnrpelrd, $118, 

~51 ·0484, H 

SUBLET SEVILLE - June throuah 
AU)1U t. }o~utl\llIhed, pool, air con· 

dli lonlnl, 3~1·0735 . 5-7 

' TIVI) BEDROOM lor •• un/urnl.hed 
) Ilh olr. f'l1Ur bloclts Old C.pllol. 

Jun, 1. $180 , 337·3561 Iner 7 p.m, 
~·18 ----

M ~I 'IER SUBLET - Lu.ury two 
hI. droom, furnished apartment. 

1\ ~ . nlr <on~llIoncd. 338oj708. 5-12 

\I ... I.I"'IOG dlslan.. - Furnl hed 
" II t" h r1ro<nn. May 1st posII .. lon. 

3:;B4I1>1 .. 5AR 

1'1'1 f. ,\S!' - TWO bedroom rur· ""h'd. nlr rondillon.d, pool, tl60. 
ue,o llable, 3388967. 5-8 

SlIBLET .ummer - T\\o bedroom 
lurnl.hed II,arimenl, orr sLreet 

parklnA. walking dl.lance. U3~ In· 
eluding utilIties. 33H7g2, 5-8 

SUM MER - 1971 Two bedroom. 
furnished. air condilloned, mobile 

home. $1&0. Terry Phlllp8. 338-8203. 
H 

~~~~-------
,"0 MONTHLY - .umm.r OU\). 

Iuse. ulllJUes paid. Largo. clo •• 
lit , 863·mS, H 

__ YAM .. HA U See rrombl ... !, ... I· 107 2nd A .. .. Cor.lvilio or ph"n. . . 
SUMMER ,ubl.lse - Air eondillon· I.n l condltlnn, $ .p.ed Iwln. UIIO, S$ I'()815 6-1 ELECTRIC l;ypewrlltr _ Carbon 

ed. lurnl,hed. 3 Ilrll, 151-7531, AU1 ~S·DOMESTle J~7·~2S4 5-D ribbon. Phon Mney, 3l' .6078. 
5 I - - OI.YMPUS PE F _____ 1 1970 51lfr '71'KI. 1.1110 mil. • len.. h.l( rram. 5-1 

SUMMER .ubl .... - Two beclroom. SIIA Ill' IJ16.1 co.,ol nrr. r .... r 12()() . 33709138 n.", $7:; 353·0349 , 
turnI8ht~ , Air co"dIUonod, Po,,1. Inr. lulnm.Uc. 2A9 

34L·733.. 104 lire •. U7..lM8 • II IM~ IIONDA ~Ik' c MoplhOllRh MAMIYA \,:·330 Iwln IpJ1 rr.ll.: MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

I 
8970. 110. 10~. l3~mm leMe.: penla 

SUMMER .ubl.ase - Two bed· llilt CHEVROLET C.prlcc 4 dM', prlllll; fli . h br.ckel: plltol .rll) I 
room •• tw .. b.th., fully Curnlsh· Hardtop. all no\\.r. Ilr con~l· or MOTORBIKE In .. cNlfnl ron. pr ..... · . : exln vl ... lnl . crccna; KAY ELECTRIC ,ulllr .no .mp. 

ed .nd .Ir conditioned, Coronel 1I0nod, $2,500. 337·8161. 5-It dlUon. Phone 3'''''~771 . $.5 ... orted Cut.ra; len. Ihad. . E. $SO. AlrUn. fl.Clrlc ,ultar .nrt 
API~~ 11 SO. 351·0115. 11-8 1108 MERCURY Monler.~ _ 4 1970 KAWASAKJ Mark III 500«. ~:~~"lo. ril~~l~l,on. 3 ~71. dl)S./ .mp, flO. 131-6110. ~·8 
LARGI!! on. b.droom Curnl,h.d door hardlop. AIr. Bluobook S7~O. black, 2100 mllc , $800, 338-SS12, UPRIGHT PIANO - 100 or be I 

aparlmenl - Air condlUonod, mob olCer, 353·2075. _~·8 5·1 USED VACUUM cleanc," SIO up . orrer. 351 ·5226 bel .. , en I·' p,m 
pool. AValllbl. Ju". lal. Cor.lvllle, -- '10. IlA Ift7" CI . 12' .lr"I.lr.11 GUlronleed , Phono 337·1IOGO 5-1 
351.3223. $.4 1168 n)RD I.TD - Autllmotl r. b r . , • " •• rc ~I R 

tor) .Ir. all DO ... .,. "ew 11... 3SO, Helm. f, hl.ld, S15. ·04~8 -- .- - - - - VOX SlIl'ER ~onllnenlll o".n _ 
SUBLET IUIII1IIU - Tor .. bfod room , 1SJ.!f7' .rtor s ,ao p.m, 5-8 _~508 WEDDING d.-. , 11 , . 10 , lin', Two I«~ board" .... lIonl rondl , 
le~lr8 C:.'::ltlOned, pool. 3'1.0427 ~ LU5 YOM plekup. 1130, c.n aAl 1970 II RILY.D. vldson ISO print. ult. II.e 46 Ion,. 137·14" 27 11100 . f3OO. m 07 0 7 

4012. '8 E, ceUenL Mun eU, ISIOO(I~ RO. "S GU Ind AntlQu. 8h .. p - CI. SS1t L Guillra by Lorrl. IIlr. 
AVAILABLE JUre 'W, On. bedrcom J861 CHEVY ton>.rllbl . 1'0wN Bob. 8uy, ell ond ,.de , N.tu d I be'O , H.,nllldl Inti G.r.ll , The 

.parlm.nu, urn od .nd air '- tondllt"n 1ft." YA'IAIIA , .~~. !ood --ndlllon. ,un. Ind Inllqutl. I .m · p .m.. Gult., G.lltl')' )3' , !'oulh Dubuque . 
rondlUoned. Close to clmpUI. 422 ,Ioerl"a. bro.e •. Good ,, '""''' HVV '" W •• L Brlnch. ~· 20 ' 5. 1 ~ 
Soulh Dubuque. Girl •. 1110 manlh. *,,110, 351·.148. ~.18 ( 'all 33 .. 7888 aner p.m. 5-21 
If 3118 182! ~8 • - , - CRA~"'S III or. 29I1!11u ci-ine . 

, . . , tiltH BJ;L Am .ulomlUr va, ",e· 19118 DUCATI 160. Atee .... ".. In· 3311-5947. Fun line 01 cralt IUP' 
.hanlcilly exo."enl. U2S . Call rlu~e d . Goorl runnlnl( c,,"dlll .. n. pll... ~.211 

HOUSING WANTID 337,m3, a,k fOr Larry. ~4 1 E,·tnln, •. 35 1 .768~. I . 5-7 Sf:LL AND Ho",.U IiJllhii"'-;;l.d I 
I CONVERTIBLE Braull!ul 191\4 mo rno IJ UZUK - Ele!lIenll r.me,. .qulpment. Priced rtl ' 

Rf:SPONS1BLE ,rad .tudenl .nd Chevrol.1 [mpal. S 327. 4 (""cd. condlllan. 2.00(1 mU ••• 35L-3;;sa.'20 ... n.ble , 337·2492. ~S 
f.mlly w.nL unfurnlohed 2 err 3 1138.IW ovonlnt . 6·3 -- --

bedroom aplrtment or houu for 2 ' --' C ' 0 IIONDA 1-- BI k 0000 KINO IZE "al ... bod. - Qualilr. 
311.78140 ~7 1 "6S CORVETJ'E con •• rll""', 4 S 4, , -, .c. D , c,.'lim.n hlp. G y~ar uncond. 

ye.fI:_ peed, '20$0, 338-&043 or 35 1 .87~ mile . Pull bar . .. Indlhl.ld .• S~ . Uon.1 luatlnlo.. sa. 33 .. 7108. 5-L 
rum III _ Married coupl., .... lI l ~8 338·240. . TF - --- -

dOl dOli" .pertll!.nl, unturnllh· las:; FORD P..Mollne, lI.bu ilt, 
!cI. 33&07101. O~ run. woll: 1675. CI" 3Sloj84fi 5.5 

WANTED one bedrOllnl ap.rlllleni 1983 TEMPEST • Entin. llIOd. 
lor IIIn,lt ,Irl. fl'!'m S.pt. lhru b .. dj l.lr, IlSO. 337.7SOI or 3.'8· 

May. Clos. In , 337·2OSS. $.S .81N. 5-8 

APPItOVID ROOMS 
/988 MUSTANG " .. Iolck , 390. lour· 

,p.ed. dark blue , 33,00(1 milo" 
r'''ene astra chrofn(, ",heeJs. £1(, 
.ellenl condition. Be l oller. an 

THE 

Motorcycle Clinic 

'r'", Mom I, 
IAUMINT IOUTIQUI 

Sltu.d" A"ern"n 
L.dl" clothln. IOm,'" 

AI .. holo .. l. ~rlc" 

227 lowl Av., 

TROMBONE 
FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE 
(with F aHachmlnt) 

beellint Condition 

$200.00 

Call 338-D251 
aft.r 5 p.m. 

IUBLf:ASE aummer - Air condl· 
Uoned with 1'001. Unrurnlshed, 2 

b.droom .~arlment. 3~1·1799. 5-0 ROOM FOR I ,lrI for .umm.r. 
$37.SO, 338-0701. 5-L 

338-4716, lIn 
SuzukiTS-l2S 

Duster &U~IMER suhl.He - Modern .. n. 
bedroom. f'urnl hed, air ctmdl· 

1I0nod. Towncre,t area, $l35. 351. 
0104, 5~ 

COUPLE Onl1. Sublel lummer, One 
bedroom, Cuml.hed. CI.,.e In. 

UIUlUel Included excepl electrlclly. 
"45. 351·8462. &-2 

SUBLEASE - Downtown. mod.,n. 

WO MEN - Erflclene), tp.rlmenl. AUTOS-FOREIIJN·SPORTS 
.In,le •• nd doubles lor .ummer. 

dO\lbles for fall. Kll ch.n , Ilundry, 11M TR SPlrt'IRE _ '63 e".lnp. , 
parkin,. Walklnt dl$tanct. "5-$3~. No.d, 10m. body work. Is~n. 
Summ~nl~~ 5-11 351 .'108, ~7 
WOMEN - Furnl8h ed room. for -- ---

This one 
will grow 

Take Itock in America 
.. ILl ............ ,...... .... 

1 

• W.st.rn .... . 
• DlnllO .... . 
• MIcu./l1I 
- S.n4.I, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 huttI ell ..... 
N ... to The 

Whltow.y Orecwy 

IUSINISS OttPORTUNITIES 

Candy and Snack Supply 

WI htabllsh All "ut •• 
'N. Miline 11I'I,I .. d) 

ClSh R~irtd 

PI." OM .... . " .. S 975.00 
PI." two ... , .. " . $1625.00 
PI.., th.... .. ..... ' $H58.oe 

I.colltn t Incom. fer I U .. 
hOUri .... kl' .. ork, (D". , 
" ""In,.), .llIIlIne .nd coll •• ,· 
Inl m.".. 'rom .lIft .,. .. ,.41 
dl'pen .. , withIn • lIu'III"41 
.,... fHUt/itl n.m. briM can~ 
Ind '''Ick.). '.t ,.r .. n., Inltr· 
vi • ., Mnd nllll., .dd,.. .nll 
phO'" ftUllllllr .. Mult~ ... " DI .. 
'rlbulln" fnc " 1611 Will .re .... 
way, An.hlllll, C.. ,... (714) 
171· ..... 

G 
• 

- air .ondltloned, rurnlshed two 
b.clrOftm. Jun. 1st • Sept. 1.1. 337. 

I ~835. 5-11 

.ummer .nd Iall. Kllchen prlv• '841 OPEL SpOrt coupe 37.900 mil •• 
UOI/", excellenl lo .. Udn. ao3 oulh Be.1 bu)'. 3$1·1296, 151,nSn 11-1 1 
C1lnlon lreet, 351·51", .. IAR 1965 1GB Ro;;;;t;; Vcrv gOOd me. 

chlnlcal condlUon. ,775 or be,t 
MEN - f urnl.hed, ,'.ry .ood I orr.r. 337-3837 .(Ier 5 pm . ~1I 

rooms (or flU and 'UMm~r. One __ 
Irlple. some doubl ••. MlIlt be qUlet.!1967 VW - Very dean and mr· 

lli 125 endVt'o mochinel1 3 hp 
@ 7000 rplII. had .Ioppers. 
Primary kick. 5--V adjustabl. 
rear shocks. CCI aulomalic 
lube, 5 $puds. High ground 
clearance . 

TE 

1 

• • • I 

I 
I 
I , 
I 
I , , , 
I 
I 

• 
• I , 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i , 

___ ' ,11 

lOrioUI .tudent.. One bluek fn chanlc.ny p.rfecl. 351·7839, Tom. 
CAmpu •. Showers. '38·8511. ~t3 5~ 

WESTWOOD • We.lslde. Luxury cr· 
flclency one, two and three bed

room sulles and lo",nhou5u. June 
and Sopt. avallablHtlc •. fr .. m SI!5. 
t:ome 10 Apt. :·H, 101. Oakcr .. l, 
4:30 p,.,. lo 7 p.m. weekday., or 
tall 33 .. 7058. 5-28AR 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

SU .... ER - 1II.le 10 .h .... furnl.h: 
SUMMER I'8lel - Aplrlments ond ed mod.rn Iplrt ... nl. W.lkln, 

room. with cook In, . BIICk'l Gu· dlllonC'. IJr .ondlllon,d. 131.2135. 
lI'hI Vmlge, 422 Brown Slreet. $.4 

&·27 ---
APARTMENT 

IUIT.S 

TWO GIRLS - Two btdrftOm (ur· 
nl, hed .partmenl . CI .. s. to cam!" 

us. Air condltlonedl >wllll .. ln. pool 
Summer ublel. M·M". :1-4 1 

I AM lookln, lor tlrl(11 who "eed 
Inolher TOOIIIm.La for the 1.11. 

333.2166. 11-1 'or .wln.ln, .lnIIOl, Indoor pool, 
Inltk 'or, ~rlvat. JU' 'trylce I. 
Ihl Unlvarslty. r-condltlonlnl, FEMALE lor .ummer. Luxury ' 
Of,·,tr .. t porkln,. aparl lllenl, .Ir tondltl ... ln" pOlII. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN .;..$4.;..O._3...:.38-.;.."_2_1. _______ 5-S 

Now a.clplln, I .. M' fOr .umm .. 
Ind fin. 

MAL! - Ai r conditioned .part· 
tIIent. can .lIer 5 p.m" Hloj I tItI. 

H 

SU MMER - JII.le 10 share lurauh· 
ed apartmenl Iwo blockl 'rerm 

Pentao,.lt. 351.ot13. $-I 

SUMMER onb', CldI.. lurnllh.d , 
!'hon. 231·"" own bedrtlOtII, flO plUI ullUtlu, 

'5H171. W 

'HI MAY PLOWIR 
APA.'M ... 'S 

1110 N. Dubuqui It. 

PI'. RTS "OR al. from 185a Tdumph 
TR3, 35).8861. 5-1 

Built to take 
on the country. 
126 Laf.yett. 

NORTON 

SPORTSMAN CYCLES 
GRAND OPENING SALE I 

DIRT RIDERS: 
FULL BORE $55 RACING BOOTS 

WITH EVERY CZ MOTOCROSS OR 
MONTESA KING SCORPION 

STREET RIDERS: 
10% OFF LIST ON ALL STREET CYCLES 

ALSO: SPEEDWAY MINI·BIKES 

THURS., FRI. 12- 9 SAT. 9·5 

SEE US TODAY FOR ALL OF YOUR 
MOTORCYCLE NEEDS 

HWY , WEST CORALVILLE 

351·5900 

AJ5 

337-1477 

I 

Write ad below usln, one blank for each word. 

1. 
7. 

13. 
19. 
25. 

Print Nam .. Address"Phont No. Beiowl 

NAME ... ... . .. .. .........•. , •..... ,. PHONE NC). . ........... , .. , ..•...... . 

ADDRESS ••...•... . . . . . . • • • • .• CITY •• ,. ............ ZIP cope ......... , 

To Figure COlt: Count lhe numlltr of wenl 'n ,our 14 ....... mu'lI,Ily the twmINr If w'" ~ .... r .. 
below. a, tur •• clUtll ........ 1IIt1 ,or "" ___ • lie .. m, .. 14. 

MINIMUM AI 11 WOU' 
The sample Id It left contaW 10 were.. 
The cost for five Insertions would be 10 I SIc 

1 DAy ...... .. .. 
, DAYS ... .. .. .. . 
5 DAYS ... .. .... . 
7 DAn 

1. DAYI 
1 MONTH 

SAMPLE AD 
(\ vtNPORT, .se. ,,,"n loun,e 

chair. PI': oak d. k. Uial lSI .. .,.. 

O[ $2.30. 

Cost eqtud 

lSe per-.l 
2k per word 
23c per word 
2ie per wen! 
2tc per WII'II 

. sSe per word (N UM BER WORUS) (rate,. wen) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chtck te: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

College and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 



DRYCLEANING 
SALE! 

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

May 3-4-5 

Ladiel' and M.n's 

2-Piece Suits 
or 

1- or 2-Piece Plain Dresses 
Formals, Maxis, Party Dresses Not Included. 

---also---

Ladies' & Men's Coats 
$119 

each 

2 $209 
for 

Furs, Suedes, Maxi coats, not included. 
Removable linings and Waterproofing extra. 

Men/s Shirt 
Special! 

Dr- • Sport IbIItI 

5 $129 
for 

MIlL, TUII" Wtd, Only 

Free Insuran,el Free Mothproofingl 
Pay Only Regular Cleaning Prkesl 

~. One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque St. - 331-40«6 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

1, lfTl 

Iowa Baseballers Even Big 10 Mark-

Hawkeyes Clip Hoosiers Twice 
Iy JOHN RICHARDS and 9-10 for the year. Iowa is tlmts en two hits, two WI" I . Indiana aJ~ .scored In the I the second out, but the inning I also got the gam. wlnlling 
Assoc. 5perts Iditer 1~10 (or the year. .nd an error. First baseman stith. Tbey did It on I,wo walks was nowhere near being over. RBI in the next inning. 

I b b Fred Mirn! knotted the con· Tom Hum ltd off the Inning ~d catcherp.SUn
t 

hbeh.rteg s RathrodW- Gary Keoppel answered Beat· Again Wessels singled . .... ,-
a w a ase all co.aeb Duane test I'n the second 'lI1II'mg when with a doublt, moytd on • uo u, IUlb fig error. Ie· It r n y ty' tho d It h to h' . I 

I Banks got half of hIS wish for he led off with a home run to pasHel ball .nd scortel when Miller and Shoup w a Ike d S Ir p c 1m WIth a time to left and moved on to 
the weekend IS his team swept righl-eenler . rt was Mlms' fifth Thak. muff tel Larry Schut. Sundberg attempted to pick crack of the bat and sent his second when shortstop Thake 
a. Big 10 .doubleheader from In- I homer of the year and kept luis' groundtr. Shoup off first, but threw too second homer Of. the. year out I missed the Ihrow In from the 

I 
diana FrIday, 6-2 and ~, and I alive his hitting streak which Tschopp bunted Schutzius to high and Miller came in to of the park, makmg It 3·2. leftfielder. Schutzius followed 
put their winning streak at 7. reached 11 games when the day econd and Ray Smith walked score. Jot Wessell kept the r.lly with a single to left this time 

Banlu said Thursday before was over. to keep the Iowa rally alive. El- Tschoop had handcufftd going with t Ilnglt to centtr. to score Wessels . Schulzius tal. 
the big weekend games with I Iowa scored again In the I gin held up his end by dou· the HMslt" en fivt sing It. He movtcl to second an a lied a run for icing moment.s 
Indiana friday and OhIo state third on a bit of • mIxup by bing in both runners. l in the fI"t glme and they pa.HeI Nil and scored the later when he scored from 
today that hi" team would need the Hoosiers' defense . Jeff EI. The Hawks got their final run apptartd rtady to t.kt out tylnll rvn when Schutzius I third on Ray Smith's fly ball 
four wiruI to get back in the gin singled and stole second . in the sixth when Jim Sund. their anxltty en pltcMr Bill .ingltd to right. Schutziu. to center. 
race. The Hawks got two Fri. Jim Cox hit a high fly ball to berg walked, stole second, Hager In the second gamt. 
day, but not without I scare or left which got away from In. moved to third on a sacrlIice Hager, who did net lPotar 
two. diana's Greg Johns. Elgin was by Schutzius and scored on "uito nady when he took the 

Indiana clrtw fi"' blood In running all the way, but would Tschopp's fly ball to right. mound, WII grttted by thrH 
the Ii"' game aftw ctnftr. have been an easy out at the Flnt O.m. straight singles In the flrlt 
fielder Jim Shoup Ilngltd plate had not shortstop Dale R .IO:J~h , ~~ .~ r : ~I inning afttr Mik. Edwards 
and • c. r t" after th,... Thake m I s. t a ken I y cut the I ~~:~'2~f ; ~ i i had grounded out to .tart the 
str.!tht wa.. by Hlwkeyt throw and fired to second . 811l1n, rl 2 0 0 0 gam •. 
hurltr Merk Tschepp. But The Hawlctyft' blggelt in. ~!~: I' i ~ I ~ The stngles produced only 
that WII .11 the ,...1 centr.1 nlng offttIsivtly w.s the ,. undberl, • I I DOone run but left Hager In 

rth 
.hutllu •. Jb 3 I I • 

lroublt TJChefIII hid fer the *' whet! they tallied thrtt T..,hopp, p 1 0 0 • plenty of trouble. He got Gary 
d.y a. he 1_,," hi' 'ftlnt ;;'~;I~;S (2) :~ • : ':1 Ginn to fly to left, but walked 
win tf Iht sea_ In fiyt cit- B k S houp, cf 2 r 2 0 Greg Johns to fill the bases. 
cisient. Ht It 2 .. III the III UC S nare ~:~~ .S~lth, %II 1 g f g Thake, hoping to make up (or 
10. N BA Crown g[~~.d~V, Ib ~ g? ~ his first game miscues , drove 
The Hawks art 110'11' 3-3 in John., II S 0 0 0 a single over second base to 

, Th.ke, •• S 0 0 0 dr' . th Ti Geh 
the league and 'ace Ohio State I 4 G Gehrl., e S 0 J 0 Ive In ree runs. m • 

l
in a do~bleheader today, at the n a me s ~1~~:.dj,C ~ ~ g g rig struckout to end the inning. 
Iowa DIamond beginning at ) L1b. 'p 0 0 0 0 but Banks already had to I d 

BAL 0 . TOTALS 24 2' 1 t r to t I p.m. The Buckeyes were tied TIM RE (AI) - Oscar Indlona 100 001 0-1 WO re levers ge 00 e. 
Cor the Big 10 lead with Indi. Robertson and Lew Alcindor lawa 011 ~01.-6 But they weren't reaIJy need. 
ana and Michigall Stlte before combined Cor 57 points as the ~~~~Ort.:,:ot~ro ;Tr::I~n:urf.~.rg ed. Hager held the Hoosiers 
Friday's games. '!be Hoo lera Milwaukee Bucks trounced the ~~:~lo":.S;S~~dl'::lt~nl 8 hitless the ~est of the way and 
are now 3-3 III the conference Baltimore BuIJets liB-lOtI to 2b: E~ln, Hurn was never 10 any t r 0 ubI e . 
. =::";========~ complete a (our·game sweep In 'J:,: EI~'i:.~ j~ndbe r, Banks chose to bring In Fer-

the National Basketball Associ. s: T",hopp, Ralph Smit h nando Arango in the seventh 
alion championship playoff fi. , ~r.~~.,:,hoPp Ip h r Ir bb 10 when Hager began looking 
nal Friday night. Tf~,og~) 7 e 2 t • e tired. Arango was credited with 

PROF!SSIONAL 
MOTOR CYCLI 

The ~weep was only the sec. DeFord his second save of the year. 
MAY 2nlf I ' .M. ond in the 25-year history of the LI I~ ()'S) ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ It looktcl for I whilt lik. 

HILL CLIMI 

ANAMO'A~ IOWA NllA matching the one by Bas HBP' 'I'lchopp IGrundl.r) Indlan.'1 Itad might hold up 
COUNTY .. OAD c ' • PB: Gehrl, 

I ~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;====b~to~n~o~v;e~r ;M~inn;;e~apo~Ii!~in~19~S~9.~ U: Bob Born ••. Don DuP,ltt II tht H.wks would put run· 
I r T: 1:51 S •• ..,d Glm. nt" 011 and then Itft thtm 

l~:na l: m:=i then. But In the *,rth 

Collegiat. Chamber of Commerce 

present3 

Dr. James Van Allen 
"Space Program of the 70's" 

May 5 7:30 p.m. 

Philips Hall Auditorium 

E: S.huhlua. ThaJc. thing. chlngtd I bit. 
~·~~f~~T~!:~-GI~dJ~".'r 18·7 Cox singled to left, moved to 
*~~'K~~~; ,Iz,)dllna • second on a wild pitch, went Safe at the Plate-
s: Shoup to third on a groundout by 
SF: Smith Mi d d 'ltchl, Ip h r .r .. II t. . ms an score on ~other Indiana runner Randy MiII,r slldo, saftly Into the plilt. with 

xH i!~r3.1) • 4 3 3 • I wild pitch by Indiana pItcher tht Hoosiers' second run In a doublehead.r at the Iowa 01.· 
Annln Ron Beatty, who had three in I mond Friday. Blocking tht platt is Iowa catcher Jim Sund· 

I (lIVe no. 2) J 0 0 • J 0 th BUII~ e game. berg. low. won both games, '·2, 5·3, 
x~·p~i~h.d on. b~lt:r Pn 5:Y.~tb Dave BlaWt flied to right for - Photo by George Popkin 

WP: BeaUy 3 
1'8: G. hrlg I 

....... !( t~----~::~iiiiiiiiiiiii.i·G: ~~m.. E sse r Tops G ray as 
RENT·A·CAR 

LOW COST "iiI! OAY 
LOW COST Plit MILl 

337·5555 Hawk Netters Romp 
By JAY EWOLDT es and two of the three doubles I at Minnesota today, falls to 5-: 

Congratulations 0.1. Carriers of the Month 
I ,fpor; Edl~~ d T matches to frolic to victory. avel'all and 3-2 in the Big 10. 

G 
ow~ S thlm SStser ~ IPthpe N am Injury-plagued Rod Kubat suf- ' SINGLES - Esser (JJ beat 

ray In ree se In e o. 1 Gray 7 6 1-6 63 ' Brigg t M S ) 
singles match as the Hawkeye fered Iowa 's only singles match I bea t K~b ~t 6-1-6-3 ' san~vig't i) 
t~nnis . teaf!1 suc~ess.fully . con- loss as MSU's De Armond beat Madu~a 6-2, 6-2; Bruce Na. 
hnued !ts bl.d fo~ Its fIrst BIg 10 Briggs handed him 6-1 , 6-3 , set., gel (l) beat Rick Vetter, 7-li. 
cha.m~lonshl~ since 1958 by backs. Iowa Coach John Winnie 4-6, 7-5 ; Steve Houghton (I) beal 
wh!ppmg MIchigan State 7·2 said Kubat, sufferin from a I Jim Symington, 7-6, 4·6, 6-2; 
Frtday at the Iowa Courts.. g Lee Wright (I) beat Rich Fer-

Mike Hoffey 
i~ a real ~Iugger for 

Pretty 

Cindy Zinkula 
zips around her 0.1. route on 
a bike. Keep up the good 

.-". ...... _ work Cindy I 

Dave Kripke 
Dave never blows a sour 
nole on his trumpet. He does . I 

an excellent job on his 0.1. 
route 100 I 

Robin Zinkula 
Robin digs right in ... Ihot's 

why he is a carrier of the 

Iowa, now 13-4 for the season spramed knee , was played only I 7.6 5.7 6-4 
and .5-1 in the Big 10, faces ~e· to keep the Iowa rotation intact. I m~~UBi..ES' _ . Esser-Sandvig 
fe~dl~g confere.nce champion In perhaps the most impres. beat Gray·Briggs, 6·2, 7-6 ; Ma· 
~lc~lgan today In a match be· sive match of the day, Iowa's dura-Vetll'r (M.S.) bea t Kubat· 
glnmng at 1 p.m. on the Iowa Craig Sandvig smashed MSU's I Na!(e l. 6-3, 4-6, 6·2 ; Houghton' 
Courts . Mike Madura, 6.2, 6.2 in a Wright (I) bea t Symington·Fer· 

Eutr, who bollt.red hll lightening.fast match that con. man 6-7 6-3 7·6 
confidence with an impressive ' , , . 
Yidory oy.r Notrt Dam.'1 trlsted with the five and one· 
Buster BrDwn a wHk ago, half hour match which wll I 
handed former Waterloo prep fDrced indoors by rain. 
Gra.y his first lo~s Df the HII· Michigan State Coach Stan 
on In stv.n Dullngs, 7.6, 1-4, Drobac called Sandvig's play I 
6-3. I the "most outstanding" of the 
Iowa, which trailed Illinois by day and added that the Sandvig-

fo~r pol?ts In the Big ]0 race I Es er doubles team will be hard 
gomg mto ~rlday 's match, to beat in Big 10 play. Esser 
swept five of Stl singles match. , and Sandvig teamed to whip I 
"~~~!I!I!!!_I111_'" Briggs and Gray, 6-2, 7-6 In the 

HUNGER HIKE top doubles match. I NATION:;"LEAGUE 
COME WALK WITH US Iowa Coach Winnie, pleased I U I I W L 'CI. GI . h h' ,. .on rea 9 6 .600 » MA Y 2 WIt IS team s showmg, said, xNew York 11 7 .611 

INFORMATION CALL "the tough one is over. It was I ~1~tt~~';ffh li :~ :~~ 1 
353 

<241 an a\l out effort on our part." Chicago 8 13 .m 4 ... Philadelph ia 6 13 .316 5\02 

~=iiiii:~~~~~~~~M~iC~h~ig~a~n~St~a~te~, ~W~h~iC~h~p~la~yS W." _ San FrancIsco 18 5 .71!:J -

COMING SOON 

COMER'S 17th ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
Lots of fun for .varyone I 

$250 worth of prize. I 

Attention Artists! 

OPEN THIEVE'S MARKET 
SUNDAY, MAY 2 

Outdoors on the Riverbank 

I Los Angeleo 13 II .565 5'" 
xHouston lJ II .500 81. 
Atll.ntl 10 II .476 7 
CincInnati 8 12 .400 8'1 
San Diego 5 16 .238 1% 

Frld.y'l Rtlultl 
San Francisco 7, Cincinnati 5 
SI. Louis 4. Me",lre.1 2 
Atl.nt. 7 Lo. Angeles Z 
Pltlsburg6 5, San Diego 3 
Philadelphia J. ChIcago 0 
New York at Houston, N 

Prob.bl. Pilch .... 
San Diego, Kerby (0·2) al Pill .. 

burgh. Moose (H) 
Philadelphia. Wlee (1·0) II Chi· 

cago, Jenkins (3·1) 
Montru.l , Renko (3·0) .t 51. Loul •. 

Glbsan (3·2), N 
San l""ncloco, Robcrlaon (1 .1) at 

Cincinnati. Gullel (t·O), N 
New York, Seaver (4·0) ,I ROUII

lon, Dlerlt.r (S.O), N 
AMERICAN LEAGU. 

Boslon 
Bailimor. 
WashIngton 

,Delrolt 
New York 

• Cleveland 

flIt 
W L ~cl. GI 
12 7 .~\1 -
12 8 .MO \\ 
12 10 .571 11, 

9 10 .m 3\1 
8 10 .412 • 
6 1% .m • 

W.sl 
xO.kland 16 B .667 
xCalifornla 11 10 .~21 31i 

KanSAS City II II .500 4 
lIlinnesola 9 12 .450 5'h 
Milwaukee 8 II .444 51i 
Chicago 8 13 .950 6\1 

Friday'S JllSults 
Chicago 8, Washington I 
Basion 4. Mlnnesola 3 
New York 5, Mllwa"kce 1 
Cleveland at Oakland. N 
Detroll al CaUIornla. N 
Kansas Cltv 5, Baltimore 4 

ALL INVITED - NO REGISTRATION ' Clevel'::'~~~~I~~c~r~i al Oak. 
land. cgul (3·1) 
MesscrsmJlh (1·2), N 

BRING YOUR Bl.ltlmore, McNally (H ) al KanSll City, Bunlcer (1.1) 

OWN SET.UP 
I Chicago, John (1-4) at Washln,ton, 

Milwaukee, Krousse (0-2) a( New ~ ~ I 
Detroit, Nlelcro (1·3) al ClllfornM, 

l 
McLain (3·2). N 

•--~--.... - .... ---~------------------~~~~~~~ ... ~~~_~~!"',;.. ______ .J York, Bahnsen (1·2) • _____ ~~~~~;.;.-.... "!""' .... ~~~:;..-~ Minnesota, Perry (3·2) It BOilon, - Peters (2·1) 




